
-;- Just The tMng ,0.: Paperweigh's -qr 

NEW YORK {JP)-Radlo commercials reached the 
lilli_ie yesienlay. 

A 51-second eonttnerclal durinf a morninf pro,ram 
tYtr slation WOR extolled the beauty or a 733-karat 
b1at1l liar sappblre. and added: 

"II welfbs almost .. pound and is the sl!e of a ,oose 
en. WI 'he world's larrest sapphire. The price Is 
UM.MO It anyone would care to buy It." 

Eatabliahed 1868-Vol. 80, No. 188-AP News and W1J'ephoto 
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• 
. -The Weather Today ' 

Cloudy and cool today with rain. Clearing 
and cooler tonight, Tomorrow mostly fair 
and warmer. High yesterday 69; low 49. 
At 11 :30 last night the temperatu e was 
55. 

Paralysis Victim Gets Eviction"Notice labor--

Hopes To End 
Rail Dispute 

Predict Possible Emergency. 

, 

PARALYSIS VIC"rlM Edmond Z. Nermandln. 30, New Bedford. 
Mass., may have to move his portable iron lung and switchboard 
beeause uf a.n eviction notice he has received. Normandin supports 
1m wlte and two children from his wheelchair by operating a tele
phone answering service which has grown to a $400 a month busl-
lIess. (AP WlREPIIOTO) 

National -- First Senate Victory for Oleo 

Senate Votes Oleo Tax Bill . 
To Finance Committee, 41·30 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Strongly organized oleo backers scored an 
upset victory yesterday in the first round of their senate fight to ap
peal federal taxes on margarine. Some of them immediately pre
dicted that final victory now is in sigh t. 

By a v<1le of 47 to 30, the senate reversed a ruling of its presid
ing ollicel', Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mich.). and sent the tax repeal bUl 
lD lts flnance committee, which is exp~cted to give the measure early 
approval. 

Vondenberg haa l'uled thaI the 
0\\\ Should be conSidered by the 
agriculture commi'ttee. This group 
WIS regarded as less likely to act 
Guickly because members from 
dairy states want the oleo laxes 
retained. 

Fourteen Republicans, Includ
III&' ·en. Tan (It-Ohio). teamed 
with 33 Demoora.ts III overturn
IIIf Vandenberg's dec i s ion. 
Broadly speakln&,. It 'was a. coa.
,lIllon of senawl'lI from coiton
Pfoduclnf and industrial areas 

' !hal formed lhe majority. 
Voting for considera lion of lhe 

bill by the agriculture committee 
were 26 Republicans and fo ur De
mocrats. 

The outcome surprised even the 
oleo forces themselves. They had 
IIld In advance thaI. the vote 
wouldn't mean much as indication 
alhow the senate would act on the 
tax repeal bill. 

Eselted conversation broke opt' 
on \be floor when 'he roll call 
rtsllli was announced. It took 
Valldenbuf several minutes to 
l'tItore order. 
Vandenberg himself merely vot

ed "present." He Invited the 
challenge to his ruling Tuesday. 
laying there were arguments in 
favor 01 sending the bill to either 
the agriculture 01' the finance 
committee. 

Chairman Millikin (R-Colo.) of 
thq finance commi ttee said he 
would call a meeting. perhaps to
day, to decide on hearings and 
other action on the tax I'epeal bill. 

The bill already has been ap
proved by the house. 

• • • 
Convict Film Writer 
On Contempt Charge 

Taff Seeks Harmony 
For Defense Plans 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A harmony 
meeting to smooth out clashing de
fense programs was proposed yes
terday for Republican leaders in 
the house and senate. 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), chair
man of th,e senate GOP policy 
committee, said he would see 
Speaker Marlin (R-Mass.) Dnd try 
to arrange a consul tation. 

As ll)altets now stand, house 
and senate committees working on 
the preparedness program urged 
by President Truman have agreed 
on few pOints. 

,The senate armed services com
mHtee proposes to boost manpow
er by training 161 ,000 18-year-olds 
for one year, and drafting men 
from the 19 through' 25 age bracket 
for regular service. 

The house armed services com
mittee refused to combine the 
training plan with the outright 
draft. It approved a bill calling 
for a straiglH draft ot men 19 
through 25. 

• •• • 
.\ Honest Freddie Finds- i 

$1,200, Borrows Nickel I 
MEDFORD, MASS. (JP}i-Elev

en-year-old Freddie Do h e hey 
found a woman's pocketbook 
containing $1,200 - but rather 
than touch the money he borrow
ed a nickel from his brother to 
call the police. 

Freddie COUldn't understand aU 
the compliments coming his way 
yesterday and refused a reward. 

Mrs. Mary Thomann, owner ot 
the purse, said she was sending 
him a bike anyway. 

"Well, okay," said Freddie, "but 
I'm giving it to my brother, 
John." 

Truman Looks for 
Peaceful Settlement; 
Strike Set for May II 

WASHINGTON (JI") - Pre.ld~t 
Truman still hopes to sidetrack 
the threatened railroad strike, the 
White House said yesterday. 

UN Regime' Fo r 
The 190.000 members ot three 

key rail unions-the ,rotherhood 
of locomotive engineers. firemen 
and enginemen and switchmen 
have set May 11 as the strllle 
deadline. 

Tot Unhurt After Two-Story Fall 

The President's hope ' tor a 
peaceful settlement of the wale 
dispute WIIS relayed to Wbite 
House reporters by Press Secre
tary Charles G. Ross after the col
lapse of the latest mediation ef
fort. 

Medlaton Confer 
Frank P. Doualass, chairman of 

the national (raHway) mediation 
board, and Francis A. O'Neill Jr., 
a member, conferred for nearly an 
hour and a half on the matter with 
John R. Steelman, presidential as
sistant. 

Ross said Steelman rela)'ed the 
results of the confe~ce to' Mr. 
Truman, although the President 
did not conter personally ",Ith the 
mediators. 

Ross said he did not know whe
ther union representatives would 
be called to the White House for 
a conference. Then he added: 

"There still are a number of 
dnys left in which the parties can 
settle their disagreement. There 
is still some hope-anybody's en
ti tied to hope." 

6 a.m. Strike Bou, 
Douglass came back from Chi

cago Tuesday night to repal'( tne 
failure'of his special mediation et
fort. The strike is set to begin at 
6 a.m. (various local times) next 
Tuesday. Yard workers are to 
quit at that hour, and train crews 
out on runs are to bring their 
trains to their destination or tle
up points betore walklni OUt.. 

ONI: GOOD WAY TO MEET A PRETTY NURSE Is to lall ou~ 01 a. second-story window. Two-year
old Robert Randolph (above) tried It in Phlladelphla Tueaday night. mel pretty Romona Westbrook. 
AnoUier nice tblnr about it all was that Robert apparently received only IL few bruises from his 1IIun,e. 

Politics - Stassen Misses Par On Ohio Cours 

The Uluisvllll!' aJKt · NMlwWe 
railroad notified the Association 
of American Railroads that on 
Friday it will sto~ acce~t1ha shIp
ments of livestock, poultry and 
perishables. 

No General Embarlo 
The asaociation said, howeVer. 

that "we do not contemplate any 
general embarao order now. It Is 
up .to tlie iJUijvi,d1W 1lWt. whicn 
know their own sUI.la.tiODl'.best, to 
take what action they may deem 
necessary in the acceptance of 
shipments." 

COLUMBUS (JP)-Harold E. stassen of Minnesota, who grasped 
for 23 of Ohio's 53 Republican presIdential delegates. had Ito seLtle 
for nine last nlahl 

Virtually complete returns from the state's primary election of 
Tuesday gave the remaining 44 to Senator Robert A. /Tan (R-Ohio). 
Taft won 30 delegates without contest. 

• • • 
Both of ~he presidential aspirants, lining up support for them

selves in the GOP national convention ot next month, missed their 
guesses. 

Negotiations Stalled 
In Packing Strike 

Ohio managers of the former 
Minnesota lovernor had claimed a 
majority of the 23 delegates he 
sought. Senator Ta!t refused to 
concede him a sinate delegate. 

Truman To Begin 
Trip West June 3 

,WASHINGTON (Al)-Tbe ,ov- But the stassen forces, concen-
ernment's effort to mediate the >traUn, on Industrial areas, grab- WASHINGTON (JP}--Presldent 
meat workers' .trlke came to a bed. delegates in the Dayton. To- Truman will leave Washington 
standstill yesterday. ntere was no ledo, Akron, Younlstown and 
evidence of progreas. Cleveland areas. I 

Cyrus China, director of the These victories were scored in 
federal mediation and conciliation congressional districts. Stassen's 
service, ended a aeries ot fruitless attempt to capture one of the 
negotiating sessiona with the strik- state's nine deleaates-at-large faU
ing cro packing bouse workers ed. 
and the "bia four" packlni com- Nevertheless, Stassen was elat
panies - Swift, Cudahy, Wilson ed over his show in' on Taft's 
and Armour. home field. 

The four firml have offered a In Minneapolis be described It 
wage increase of nine cents an as a "clear-cut Victory" against 
hour. The union, which is de- "combined and extreme opposl
manding a 211-cent raise, turned tion" and "one of lbe most sig
down the companies' offer, and nificant developments ot Ilhe en
the employers have declined to 10 tire national campaian." 
higher. He added: "The Republicans of 

The mediation service issued a Ohio have advanced us another 
statement saying It has asked the atep toward the nomination at 
disputants to hold themselves PbUadelphia." 
ovailable for futther conferences Senator Taft in WashiJliton said 
in Chicago on the caU of China's hia Ohio strategists scored a tri
office. Urnph in limiting Stassen to nine 

Before that Blatement was is- ,deleptes. He asserted further 
sued, however, J. Eo Wilson, that the 44 Ohio delegate votes 
Swift's general superintendent. had helped provide him with more 
said there Ife "no prospects of Ilonvention sUPPOl'lt than any oth
reaching an agreement with the er candidate for the GOP presl-
union tor settling the strlk~." dential nomination. 

June 3 on a westward train lrip 
which will carry him to the Pa
cific northwest. 

The trip will be just a month 
betore the Democratic national 
convention. 

Presidential Secretary Chvles 
G. ROIlS said this Is the sched-
ule, alwayS subject to ))OIiSIble 
ehalll'e: 

A speech at Chicago Ju~e 4. A 
talk Junl! 5 in Omaha at the an
nual reunion of the 35th division. 
with which the President served 
in World War I. 

While the exact schedule has 
not been worked out. Ross said, 
Mr. Truman will be in Seattle 
June 10. 

Re win vlslt Poriland. Ore .• 
.June U and also will speak on 
that day at the University of 
CalUornia. In Berkeley. On June 
13 be wlU talk In San Francisco. 
Mr. Truman wIlL conclude his 

western trip with Ii speech in Los 
Angeles June 14. 

(AP WlREPliOTO) 

Int rnational -

WASHINGTON (JP}-Secretary 
• of State Marshall said yesterdaY 

that the western world rou t be 
mad strong enough lo convince 
the Russians lhal ommunism 
can't rule the globc. 

He told the house foreign af
fairs committee lhnt there must 
Ile a "balance of power" such as 
there was when the United Na
tions was tormed-so that no big 
powel' would dare break the peace 
it lh~ others stood united. 

Marshall spok.e firmly against 
congressional proposals, which the 
commit~e is considering .. to re
build the United Nations "wilh or 
without Russia." 

If the Soviet Union is shut out, 
he said. the "Community of Na
tions" would be broken into rival 
armed groups and "this result 
would weaken us and expose us to 

ven greater dangers from lhose 
who seek. domination oC other 
stales." 

Marshall nnd Warren Austin, 
chief U.S. delegate to the UN 
joined in urging that this country 
strengUlen the world organiZation 
by building up its own military 
power and the power of friendly 
states. 

But military strength, Marshall 
said. "is not the element which 
will be paramount in the long 
run." 

WASHINGTON ~JPl' - Movie 
Writer Dalton Trumbo WaS con
victed yeslerday of contempt of 
eoniress by a federal district court 
illl'Y of seven men and five 
'OIIlen. 

Romance -- Alabama's Chief 'Executive takes A WiJe 

"The underlying problem in the 
immediate fulure." he soid, "is to 
bring about the restoration of eco
nomic, social and political health 
in the world and to J\lve the peo
ples of the world a sense of se
curity which Is essential for them 
to carryon the task of recovery. 

• • • 

Tbe script writer of "Thirty 
Seconds Over Tokyo" was found 
ruilty of refusin¥ to tell the house 
rolruniUee on un-Ameriam activ
Ities during a hearing last Octo
ber wbether he was a Communist, 
Or belonged to the Screen Writers 
ruild. 

'Big Jim' Folsom'Weds Alabama Girl6reek Parliamenl 
. . j . . , . . I Suspended 1 Monfh 

lie Is the second ot ten Hol1y
"'ood ligures to be tried on sim

ROCKFORD, ALA. (JP) - :Ala-
bama's Governor James E. Fol-
som, who recently was .named de
fendant in a paternity suit charg
ing he is the father of a two-year
old boy, was mal'ried here yester
day to 21-year-old Jamelle Moore. 

Ilat charles. John Howal'd Law- The couple returned immediate
IOn, another liIm writer, was eon- Iy to the governor's mansion In 
~i~ed two weeks 810 but has not Montgomery and left Ulere later 
been stntenced. for an unannoun<''ed destination. 

Trumbo can be sentenced to a Folsom said he would be "back 
~ear in jail ond $1,000 fine on in the otcice tomorrow." 
tad! Qq the two counts on which They will take a honer.GOD 
he was convicted. later, the rovernor said, but the 

Lawson 'it! appealing his convic- date Is Indefinite. 
' lion and Trumbo is also expected The wedding came one day after 
10 IPPIII. Alabama's Democratic primary in 

which Folsom tralU!d badly in his 
race tor deleiate to the Demo
cratic national con\'ention. He 
hoped to go to the convention as 
a favorite son candidate tor presi
dent. 

The .-rear-oltl ••• e ....... 
his Dew wile a~ ... ", Ala., her 
home. wblle eaai,alplq lor 
.. overnor In U.e __ 01 INa. 
The 8Urprt.e weddllll wal per

formed at 4:10 p.m. ai otbe Rock
ford Baptist church by th. Rev. 
B.F. Hixon. 

Not even lome of the .ovemor's 
closest friend. knew of bl, plans 
to marry the pre", brunette who 
has been emploJecl .. a Mentary 

in the state highway department 
for several months. 

The six-toot, eight-inch chiet 
eltecutive has beeh a widower 
since the death of his first wife, 
the former Sara Carnley. She died 
in 1944 while he was in the army. 

Folsom received national prom
inence recently when he announc
ed aa a favorite son candidate for 
president. Shortly (hereafter a 
paternity sult was filed by an at
tractive red-balred divorcee. 

TIle WOma.D, Mrs. CbrlaUlle 
i'atnam "olmaton, 01 HaneevlUe 
Ala.. uke4 the court. to de-
elare ......... aM lather of her 
&wo-, .... -........ .r .... Doq-

las. 
The suit is pending in circuit 

court at Cullman, the governor's 
home lown. 

When Folsom md his brlde
to-be ''1'0 rean a .. o. be was de
Uvenn. a lpeech on abe lIQuafe 
of Herrr. a. norUa Alabama. town. 
Thereatter he used to drive up 

to see ber, and when the legisla' 
tlure convened In May, 1947, Miss 
M"oore went to Montlomery as a 
le,islative clerk. She has worke(f 
for the atate since then. 

The brown-eyed bride 15 five 
feet four and a half inches taU aM 
weighs 112 pounds. Folsom tips 
the scalea at 260, 

ATHENS (JP)-The Greek par
liament was suspended for one 
month last night as the result of 
a government crisis. 

Liberal Premier Themistokles 
Sophoulis announced the suspen
sion after an hour-long conference 
with Dwight Griswold. admini
strator tor the American aid pro
gram, and Karl Rankin, U. S. 
charge d'affaires. 

The conference followed n ri ft 
between the Liberal and Populist 
parties over the reshuffling of the 
Greek cabinet-now a coalition ot 
those two 1II'0Ups. 

Parliament, now in adjourn
ment, had been -scheduled to re
convene in five days, 

Holy ·Land 
UN 12·Nalion GroiJp Debales 
Crisis at 2 Closed Sessions 

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
NEW YORK (IP}--An emergency United Nations regime to rule 

Palestine appcored last nlght to be the temporary UN nr wer 10 the 
Holy Land problem. 

The tirst glimmer of what the 58-nation assembly might do 10 
me t the jmmediate crisis in Palestine emerged from two closed seg. 
slons or a 12-nation group at the French deleaatlon offices. 

The assembly's political committee-in eftect the sss mbly it. 
s II-asked this sub-committee Tuesday to go ov r the whole com
plicated issue and try to find 
Il scllution berore Britain hands 
her mandate over Palestine on 
May 15. 

uba. called for a pleblleU~ It 
J Wli and Arabs cannot arree on 
• flila l solution. 

Jt was emphasized that the sug
gested emergency administration 
would not be n UN trusteeship, 
advocat d by the United States, 
nor a permanent answer to the 
Arab-Jewish deadlock. 

Based on comments by sub
committee members, the situation 
now appeared to stand this way: 

1. The d ielrates recocnlzed iha~ 
no rin I solution tor the Palestine 
problem can be found at present. 
Ther are not enough votes to re
affirm the UN partition scheme 
approved last Nov. 29 or over, 
throlV it. 

2. An emergency reaime should 
not modify IJr chonge the present 
situation in Palestine. where the 
Jews havc in eftect partitioned 
their own new country and are 
rendy to proclnim it lo the world. 

3. The UN IlSIIeIDbly should 
recommend that no UN member 
rt!cognizl' any country set up in 
Polestine during th temporary 
regime. 

4. The. ,Arabs . nd Jews mlrht be 
more likely 1.0 approve an emer
gency r gime thnn any other type 
of UN intetvelltion in Palestine. 

The sub-committee will meet 
agnln ~'riday. \ 

Some dell!gates speculated that 
th plebiscite suggested by Cuba 
could b held by the emergency 
l' glme after peace had been re
stored. The pi biscil was suggest
ed by Guillermo Belt, Cuban am
bassndOl' to the United Slates. 

Belt said this rerlme mould 
re!ltore order. It should call on 
Ara.bs IIond Jews to acre& on a 

,"tree indeJ)endent state In Pal
estine." 
Ir the Jews and Arabs do not 

agree. within a lime limit not yet 
fixed. Belt added, the UN regime 
should hold a ,plebiscite. 

The idea of a single independent 
country in Palestine has been ad
vanced by the Arabs but has re
ceived little support among the 
ci legatcs. 

• • • 
ECA POST FOR LAPHAM 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Roger D. 
Lapham, former mayor of San 
Francisco, yesterday was appoint
ed chleC ot the economic coopera
llon administration's special mis
sion to China. 

T rute Efforts Bog 
Down in Jerusalem 
As Violence Flares 

JERUSALEM (JP) - Viol nce 
broke out briefly In J rusalt:m last 
niah! as etlorts to enllineer an 
Arab-Jewish trucc in the Holy 
City apparently bogged down. 

After a peaceful day throughout 
the city the thund('I' lind flush ot 
explosives erupted In lhe Moslem 
Shiekh Jarrnh quarter. a lew 
blocks north Of tht! uld walled 
city. 

For an hour 1001'101' shells and 
grenades explod d and subma
chineguns chattel'ed inc ssantly. 
Parachute f1ar s u nd slur shells 
lighted tile scene. '.chen it b came 
quiet. It was not dct rmined 1m .. 
mediately what taction mnde the 
attack. ~ 

Aut.horltativ SOUI'l'es said a 
Unlted Nations three. man truce 
comm1ssion r turlled lust night 
from J richo withoul having f_ 
leeted a tru'e in .J ·I'usalem. The 
three--Ute Jerusalem consuls ot 
the United Slutes. Francc and 
Belalum-rnet. thne .Arab league 
delegates hoping tu billd them to 
an Arab proll1l ~e o[ ~1)al'I lIg the 
Holy City Crom further war. The 
sources said tht! c::oll~uls found thllt 
the Arab delegat~ wt'r' not em
powered to make all!'e ments. 

It also wns rpptJl·teci, however, 
Ulat the UN cunllllissiul\ would 
meet today ill J('llI salt!m wIth 
higher ranking Ar:1US ;.IIIc.I that a 
truce might result. 

• •• 
Hebrews To Declare 
Independence May 16 

SARONA, PALESTINE (JP) 
The new Hebrew staie-with its 
nrmy of more lholl 50,000 men 
but still laeking a LI llI! or a name
will proclaim its illd pcndence 
May 16 In this subllrb of Tel Aviv. 

The proclamation will be sent to 
the United Nations nt Lake Suc. 
cess in a formnl request for in .. 
ternational recogni lion . D a v i d 
Bengurlon, chairman of ihe Jew
ish provisional govcrnmen t, will 
address the document. 

No one here knows whethe. 
recognition may be granted. 

Burned and Bandaged - But No Finals! 

WITH PERFECT SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. W:1yne Shelwn, U. 
woulcln't have to take bls rear-end testa In Bb1'ley. Idabo. Wa.yne'. 
record was clear untU be _ burned In a. punt brWlh cleaner 
explosiOn. Heavll, banclaJed, be went to elaues anyway. "['d raUier 
10 &0 scbool lGOkIna' Uke Uda &ban &u &ake Ulose fln:1Js," he -aaJd. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
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T edore, ~rimrose Top Bi 9 Peterson's S-Hitter 
Breaks Reds' Losing 
Streak, Tops Giants 

Taking 

Time Out ,Hawk Duo Clubbing 
At .500 Pace For 
Conference Games 

Two Iowa baseball players, 
Rightfielder Johrmy Tedore and 
Third Baselnan Bob Primrose, are 
the top hitters in the Big Nine ac-

• cording to the Western Conference 
Service bureau. Both Tedore and 
Primrose are batting .500 in con
terence games. , I 

.' 

P1'ImJ'OStl has played In all 
four of the Hawkeye games. 

coUecllll&' rive hits In ten Umes 
,at bat. Tedore h:,s appeared in 
three games and has rapped out 
six safeties In 1Z trips to the 
plate. 

Illinois' defending champions 
ure the slickest team in the field
ing departmen t, having l handled 
129 putouts and 50 assists without 
a miscue. Ohio State is leading the 
loop in team batting with a 
lusty .300 average in six games. 

Michigan, currently leading the 
Big Nine with six straight tri
-urn phs. ranks fourth in team bat
!lng with .266 and fourth in team 
fielding with a .952 mark. The 
Wolverines failed to put a hitter 
among the top ten. 

Art Dole of Michigan. 6-foot, 
S·lnch right-handed pitcher. 
leads the Big Nine hurlers with 
three straight victories. He has 
allowed 22 hils while striking 
out 11 and ISIIulng only nve 
bases on balIs. 
IIlin~is' undefeated ace of a year 

ago, Marv Rotblatt, has won two 
straight. giving up only nine hits 
and striklr1g out 27. In his last 
ouling,· Rotblalt struck oul a rec
ord-breaking 18 while beating 
PurdU~ on five hits, 9-2. 

This weekend's schedule will see 
lllinois at Northwestern, Indiana. 
at Ohio State, Minnesota at Iowa. 
Purdue at Michigan while Wis
consin entertains Notre Dame. 

Chisox Triumph, 6-0 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Walter 

Masterson slopped the Chicago 
White Sox on four hits here lasl 
nighl as Washinglon snapped a 5-
game losing streak, 6-0. 

Owen Coaches Humboldt 
HUMBOLDT (JP)~Mickey Owen, 

~ormer National league baseball 
player, has moved with his family 
to Humboldt, where he will coach 
thi season's Humboldt semi-pro 
baseball team. 
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ADDED FEATURE 
FIR T TIME • FIRST RUN 

Name S~bool GAO It II TOIlRI Av 
PrImrose. 3b. Iowa 4 1.0 I 5 5 0 500 
Tedore. ri. Iowa 3 12 3 6 7 5 500 
M.~alo. p , Ohio 3 8 3 4 • 2 500 
RIUer. ri. ind. 2 8 Z' 4 5 0 500 
Wakelleld . 3b. III. 4 lO 4 0 lO 5 473 
Marlin. 3b. Pur. 6 17 4 S 11 4 470 
PerinI. P. Ohio 3 9 2 • 7 4 444 
Stearman. If. Ind. 4 14 3 6 9 8 429 
Verdovz. If. Ohio 6 20 6 8 9 2 44)0 
Gebhardl. ct. Ohio 6 23 6 9 19 7 391 
Lilt. ... Ind . 4 18 I 7 8 0 388 
Thompson. lb. Wis. 6 21 4 8 11 3 381 
Elhott. rC. Minn. 4 16 4 8 13 7 375 

~~"nr:WI~~. ~~~. Pur. g ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ 
Evan.. So. Wis. 6 ~ 3 9 10 l 360 
Kobrin, 3b, Mich. 6 21 7 7 9 4 333 
Wlkol. ri. Mich. 8 24 3 10 13 8 320 
Tomasi . 2b. Mich. 6 22 8 7 9 7 318 
Taydych. If. WI. 6 23 5 7 13 5 318 
Thurlby. If. III.' 4 16 5 ~ 9 3 313 
GorSI •. rr, Ind . 4 10 2 5 8 6 313 

• Smith. U. Iowa 4 16 8 5 7 2 313 

Leading Pitchers 
(more than one rame) 

N&mf', Schoo l G n SO DO W L ret. 
Dole. Mich . 3 22 11 5 3 0 1.000 
Rotblalt. III. I 9 27 11 2 0 1.000 
Rankin. MIch. 2 9 7 I 2 0 1.000 
Feldman. III. 2 9 15 6 2 0 1.000 
Tepel. Minn. 2 4 I I 1 0 1.000 
Leve. WI.. Z 16 6 5 I 0 1.000 
Perfnl . OhJo 3 15 12 8 2 I .667 
Magato, Ohio 3 18 9 4 2 1 .667 
Noel. Pur. 3 la 1I 9 2 1 .667 
PileI.. Wis . 2 l4 5 7 I I .500 
Brune~. Iowa 2 8 II 18 I l .500 
Hartman. Pur. 3 22 3 3 I 2 .333 
Lawrence. Wis. 3 ~ 24 15 I 2 .333 
William . rnd . 2 10 6 6 0 l .000 
Ritter. Ind . 2 0 9 9 0 1 .000 
Daniel.. Minn. 2 17 I l 0 I .000 
Osle, NU 2 14 7 II 0 2 .000 
Slreelon. NU 2 18 4 5 0 2 .000 
Ladd , Pur. 3 15 5 l 0 0 .000 

Trackmen Face 
Boilermakers 

Russ Merkel, Iowa hurdler, 
carries Coach George Bresnahan's 
chief hopes against Purdue Sat
urday in what wili be the llist 
track meet in a foreign camp for 
the H~wkeyes this year. 

Merkel took Iowa's only firsts 
last week against the University 
of Wisconsih, with twin victories 
in both the high and low hurdles. 
In each event he touched a meet 
record, beating the dual meet 
standard for the 220 lows with 
24 seconds flat. He also tied the 
record for the 120-yard high hur
dles in :14.8. 

Behind Merkel. Eric Wilson 
Jr. showed the most Ilfomlse at 
Madison with his best time lor 
the quarter-mlle so far, a :49.1 
for second place. 
The 19-man Iowa 'squad named 

by Bresnahan to leave tomorrow 
morning is essentially t.he same 
outfit which lost to Wisconsin last 
week. 90% to JZ!h. 

It includes Vernon Coffey, Jack 
Copeland, Dick Erdenberger, Oils 
Finney, Evan Hultman, Clair Jen
nett. Ike Johnson, Keith Keller, 
Ray McCreery, Elliolt McDonald, 
J iQ1 McKinstry, Russ Merkel, Bob
by Nelson, John Oxley, Rex Ploen, 
Tom Sangster, Dick WasAington, 
Eric Wilson Jr. and Jack Weik. 

Jack Simpspn, top sprinter, has 
been lost to {he team [or the re
mainder of the season due to a 
pulled muscle. 

-------
WESTEIlN LEAGUE 

All game. po.tponed 

KEEP 
WATCHING' 
FOR-, ,. 

• Bnds TOhlte • 
"PIRATES or MONTERf:V" 

-111 Tcch:'i-clor
Phis-uINVlSIBLE WALL" 

\:b1:l1ff( 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

2 BIG 
WTS! 

Clipping RlgJjt Along 

CINCINNATI (JP'r ..,.. Lerty Ken 
Peterson pulled Oincinnati out of 
a four-game losing tailspin by lim
iting the York Glanls to five hils 
yesterday to give the Reds a 5-2 
victory. 

Making his ftnit start of the 
seUlln after flv~ relief jobs, lhe 
~Z-year-old southpaw alloWed 
only a pair of singles In the 
first seven Innlnl'S. Johnny I\lc
Carthy broke his shutout with a 
homer In the eighth and Bobby 
TboIneOh hit his second homer 
of the )lear in the blnth. 
A two-.run .. error byi McCarthy, 

playing lirst base for lhe injured 
Johnny Mize, wrecked starter 
Sheldon Jones in the firs I inning. 

A single by Johnny Wyrostek, a 
doUble by Grady Hattoh and a 
walk t~ Hank Sauer loaded the 
bases with one out. Then came 
McCarthy's boot. Ray Lamanno'a 
outfield fly drove in Sauer with 
the third run of the inning. 

The loss dropped the Giants a 
full gam,e back of the league-lead
ing Pittsburgh Pirates who de
feated Boston. 

Major League 
Standings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• W L PCT. GB 

r-It.bburrh . •.. .•...•.. 0 ... .OUi: 
New York .. , . .. , .... U ,} .500 J 

I. Loul, ... ...... ... 7 5 .!III~ J Ii 
Brookly n ............ 7 7 .»00 21~ 
Pblladelpbla ......... 7 8 • !fiT II 
Clnelnnall ............ 7 D .4113 K\~ 
Boslon ............... U U .400 4 
Chlca,. . .... .... ..... G 9 .:137 4 \~ 

Ye.lerday·. Ruulta 
ClnelnnaU ti, New 'York 2 
Phlladelphl .. I~, Chleal" 9 
Plttsbur,h 3, Boslon ! 
Brooklyn at St.. Lotll! (post.poned. rllln) 

Tollay'. Pitcher. 
Brooklyn at Chl~.ro-".tien (1-0) or 

810al (0-0) '". Borowy (1-11 
Phllatlelphla at t. Leul, ("Irbl) -

Le.n.rd (2-1) or Donnell, (I-I) VI. Pol
let (0.&) 

New York al Pltt.burch-l'oal (L-l) 
VI. Bon!ha m (0-11 

Bollon at ClnclnnaU-Volnlle (2-lt) VI. 
Blackwell (2-2) \ 

AMERICAN I~EAGUE 
'" L I'CT. GB 

Cleveland • , .........• 6 H .6U'-
Phil.delphl.. . ....... . 8 G .O IB 
New York ............ 7 B .B8!1 Ii 
no,'on .............. , n .B~~ I 
St. J .. ul, ............. n B .Il00 I Ii 
WIshln,ton tI 7 .4WJ ,2 
nolroll ............... () 9 .400 8 
Cbloaro .............. :, 8 .273 • 

Yel'lerd&,.'. Relulls 
1I0.ton 4, Delroll S 
W .. hlnr'on (I, Chln,o 0 
St. Louis at New York (poltpone., ., .. 

rain) 
Cle •• lud al Pblladelpilia (po,lponed. 

rain) 
Toda,,', Pllchers 

8t. Louil at. New York-Fannin (I-l) 
n. Reynold. (3-11) 

Dotroll at 1I0Iton-Ne .. bou,er (l-') ... 
lIarrl. (L-I) 

Cle.eland aI Phlladelphl_Fell.r (2-1) 
VI. F ..... I.r (0- 01 

Chl .. ,o &1 Wa.hlnrton (nlghll-WI,ht 
(I-II. VI. Wynn (1-" ) or lIeefner (J-!) 

Intramural "etsmen Battle in Semi-Finals 
• I 

Professional fraternity league ' 
tennjs players wlll batue it out tournaments will be played off in 
today in two semi-finals singles 
matches. the next ten days. Medals will bc 

Paul Parker, Phi Delta Phi. sought in the [ollowlng compe
meets Ray Scholl. Alpha Kapt"la tition: ping pong, Singles and 
Kappa, and Robert Powell, Alpha doubles; badminton. singles and 
Kappa Kappa. plays Roberl Bu- doubles, and handball, singles and 
chanan, Phi Delta Phi. In first 
round play Parker edged William doubles. 
Smith, Delta Theta Phi, 6-4, 5-7, Today'. loftball schedule. 4:30 p .m .: 

West Flnkblne V8. South Hawkeye 
and 6-3; Scholl iook a forfeit win E •• t-Central Flnkblne vo. We.t Sla-

b dlum 
from Ro ert Knowlton, Phi Alpha Quad E VB. "Upper A (21 
Delta; Powell downed John Ya- Lower B vs. Upper D 
vorsky; Delta Thela Phi, 7-5, 5-7, ~~:t::p~~ollo~l v~~· ~':taK;rt" Slama 
and 6-4 and Buchanan dropped Alpha Chi Sigma VR. Phi Epsilon 

Marvin Moody, Phi Alpha Della, Kappa. 

6-2 and 6-1. Pirates Edge Braves 
Walter Hill , Pickard, plays Jack 

Dana, Spcn~r, in a Town league 
tennis quarter-final match this 
afternoon. 

Six all-university intramural 

IT'S GARDEN TOO 

SEE US FOR ••• 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - Sl)atching 
two runs after two outs in the 
ninth, the firsl place Pittsburgh 
Pirates edged out the 'Boston 
Braves. 3-2, yesterday to chalk 
up theit' sixth straight ttiumph. 

=====With Butk Turnbull=====t 
Bruner, Demro To Face Minnesota --

The Iowa baseball team, sporting a two won and two lost record 
in conference play, has a big month of ball games ahead. The Hawks, 
although their chances of a Big Nine tiUe are II litlle remote, still 
have a good chance to finish well up in the conference standlhgs this 
spring. 

Their showing against Minnesota tomorrow and Salurday shoUld 
give a gcod indication of what's to come in the future. 

We asked Coach Olio Vogel tbe other day about hts pitching 
staff. Old he think he had found bls two starters In a pair of 
lefties, Jack bruner and Sophomore Dick Hoeksema? 

"I don't know yet," Vogel replied. "I rather doubt if I'll stad 
Hoeksema against :M.innesota this weekend. I believe I'll pitch Wes 
Demro on Friday and Bruner Saturday. If Minnesota is the same 
as Jast year's team-a hard-hitting club-I think Dernro will be II 
better choice. He showed a lot of stuff while throwing in the bullpen 
at Northwestern. 

"But Hoeksema has certainly shown up ~eLl so far," Vogel went 
on. "He'S got the ability of putting the ball just about where he wants 
it. When that kid gets some more experience, beiH be a heckuva 
pitcher. By the time he's a senior, look ou .... 

Vogel's squad has been plagued with nilnor Ihjurles this past 
week. The Infield Is the hardest hit dellartment with "n but Don 
MeOarty bavJnl" some sort of mal-function. 

Both the first basemen, Pete Everett and Bob Schulz, are alllng. 
Everett has a sore thumb and Schulz has a lame artn, whIch has been 
bothering him since the southern lrlp. Second Baseman Jack Dittmer 
has a sore hip as a result of a slide in the Notthwestern series. 

. Both the third basemen, Bob Primrose and Kl!lth Kafer, have 
aching arms, too. Kafer's has been sore all spring. 

However, >the rest of the squad should make it out with their own 
two arms tomorrow afternoon. 

Note to the Local Police --
The(e Is II certain llttle redhead residing in Iowa City who played 

basketball at the University of Iowa last fall. ·He also received a 
new car as a part ol the Murray Wier Day celebration in Muscatine 
April 7. 

Since iha t time he has been stopped three tilnes by the local po
lice department. who want to know if the youngster has a driver's 
license. Well, he says he does. "And if they stop me one more time, 
I'll ... " He didn't finish the statement but anyway, we thought 
we might tell the boys who occupy the office on South Linn street 
that 1he kid is mad at them. · 

Sideline Sidelights --
It looks like the Big Nine championship may be decided at Cham

paign Friday and Saturday, May 14-15, when Michigan and Illinois 
cross bats ... The Illini, out to defend the crown they won Illst year, 
will find Michigan with a veteran crew ... The Wolverines took 
their t wO most imporiant games to date when they swept the Ohio 
State series last weekend. 

tlllnois' star pitcher, Marv Rotblatt, Is probably the No. 1 
college hurler ... Rotblatt has only lost one cl>Jlege I"arne In 
four years. that being to Michigan two springs ago. 8-6 .•. 
The Wolves beat Rotblatt with a seven-run sixth Inning which 
Included lour errors and five unearned runs. 

The Tri-Cities' Blackhawks professional basketball team should go 
through quite a ~hake-up before next winter ... 'Tis said the Black
hawks will not have their playing manager, Bobby McDermott, with 
them ... Apparently the Chicago Gears, who will make another slab 
at pro basketball next year, want McDermott as manager ... Anoth
er rumor says that the Blackhawks will have Leo Klier, former Notte 
Dame sial' and now with Indianapolis, playing with them next winter. 

Cubs Routed, 13-9 
CH lCAGO (JP) '- The Philadel

phIa Phillies launched their west
ern invasion with a 13-9 victory 
over the C~icago. Cubs here yes
tetdaYi but it was small solace 
for the loss of Lynwood "School
boy" Ro.we. 

The 88-year-old pitching veteran 
suffered a fractured thumb on his 
left hand when he was struck by 
a vicious lltle drive off the bat of 
Harry "Peanuts" Lowrey. He will 
be' sidelined for at least two 
months. 

Golf Tourney Opens 
NF)W ROCHELLE, N. Y. IJP) -

Sixteen of the world's best golfers, 
chosen with tender care, are 
scheduled to open play today in 
the Goodall Round Robin Invi-I 
tation tournament at the Wykagy1 
country club. 

COLLEGE BASBBALL 
Purdue 2. Butler 1 111 Inn(n&o) 
Findlay 5. DetroIt 0 
Nebraska S. Kansas 2 
DePaul 9. IIIinol. Tech 3 • 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
Not ... Dame 9, Marquette 0 
Mlchlgan 6. Kala'lJ81OO ~ . 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
Burllngton at Mollhe (postponed. Taln) 

Veqetable Plant. 
Flower Seeds 
Garden Sew 
Lawn Grcusea 

"GteCl; Fun frOM Francel" "One of the Bestl,i 

BRENNEMAN 
SE~D STORE 
211 E. COLLEGE 

[[~lS:J 
Today 

HE tAN'T 
GIVE HER 
ltmHiNG 

New Yorker LUe 

"Every Laugh a Biushl""Adult, Gusty, Delightfull" 
; . . 

Winchell NttVlaweek . 

Tennis Team Trips Grinn~lIr 
Grabbing Indoor Miclory, 5·2 

t 
By ED PERSELLIN 

Iowa's listless and faltering ten
his team lIqueaked through a 5-2 
Victory over little Grinnell college 
here yesterday. 

The win, which included four 
out of five singles matches 8hd 

one Iff two doubles contests. gives' 
the Hawks a .500 avera, In 
eight games. 

The margin was not Indicative 
of the trouble the visUol'!! gave 
Coach Donajd Klotz' men, who can 
thank their familiarity with the 
poor IIlh La and sawdJJst courts of 
the [ieldhouse for their win. 

Top seeded Sid Newman dis
played his impressive service 
agaInst II'rank Douma In a 6-4, 6·2 
win. RalPh Brown took a beat
ing for almost two sets before 
edging Kenneth Wilson, 6-8, ' 6-4 
and 6-1. 

Bill Metz, however, continued 
to show improvement with an 
easy 6·2. 6·3 win over Earl 
Peisner. 

Bill Crain'S game was shabby 
a~ he bowed to Bernard PederSQn 
of Griql1ell, 6·0, ~-2. Earl Cath
cart roUnded out the singles plaYj 
squeezing by Stan Hall, 6-2, 5-7 
,nd 6-4: ' 

IOWll's top seeded doubles team 
of Newnam and Brown whizzed 
throUgh and around Douma and 
Wilson in 30 minutes, 6-2, 6-0. 
Peisner and Pederson outlasted 
CraIn and Bill Mtz for 70 min
tHes to grab the linal doubles con
test, 6-4, 7-5, 

Klotz wlll take his full eigh t
man squad to DUbuque Saturday 
for a ml\tch with Loras college. 

The Summaries 
Slnrl .. 

Newman (low.. defeated nou ......... 
6-2. 

Brown (Iowa) delealed Wllt!on, "" 
6-4 6-1. 

Meb tIowa1 defealed Pelsner. 1-1, ~l 
Pederaon (Grlnnellt def •• ted Cnlo, 

8-0. 6-2. 
Calhcart (Iowa I d"'eated HIli. I-J. H 

8-4. 
U •• blel 

Newman and Brown (Iowa) de/<o1od 
Douma and WlllOn. 6-1, 6-0. • 

Pel,ner and Pederson (Grln!lel1) d<
feated Crain and Alb. 8-4. 7-'. 

Hawks To Play Golf 
Meet. at Cadar Ra~idl 

Coach Charles Kennell anhounc-
ed yesterday that Iowa's IkM 
'Big Nine golf meets next ftek 
w III be played a t the Cede r RItIds 
coun try clUb. The poor condllkln 
of the local course necessitated 
the chahge, Kennett said. 

On Wednesday the golfers face 
the Golden Gophers from Minne
sota in the opening match 01 the 
Big Nine season for Iowa, the 
Hawks Iace Indiana Tue~ay and 
play host to Wisconsin Friday. 

Next Thur~day Beloit will be 
the foe for the linksmen with Ihe 
match being played over the local 
Flnlcbine course. 

Bosox Nip Tigers 
BOSTON (JP)-Juh!ot S!ephell.l' 

11th inning homer gave the Boston 
Red Sox a 4-3 win over the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday after Ted Wil· 
liams saved matters in the lOth 
with a magnificent double-play 
throw to the plate to relire the 
side with the bases loaded. 

SPALDING 
~ 

CHAM'IONIHI' TENNIS 
The SPALDING and Ihe Spaldint 

made WIIICHT" D1T50N Tennll JI.I~ 
lead abe lield jn ol!lclal.itbplloft. {6r 

Major Thurbamenh, fncludln. III. V, S. 
Davia Cup 'nd National Champion,hI,.. 

• f PlAY TI([ 811Ll 01 
lllE 81G CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Ii', the only haU ever u oed In ihe 
ria.lion.1 CJ,.mpion.hjp - ii', 
th. onl1 oBicl.1 haIJ {or .lI 
U. S, Davis Cup Malehet-and 
it eell. nd mdre for ,ou te 
pl'71 JoaL rrr the Wrtlhl & 
Diboll .lId tee how II, lnie 
bebnee-Irae iIIlPI-pbl mol'll 
leetlnlcy 1i1 youi' ,.IDII! 

, . 

MORt P()WlR AT 
'tVE~Y VIT,ft 'P(JINTI 

there', .U·llt6uiid fi lrenglli built inlo 1\Ie 
IHIW Wrlsht & mison "Davis Cup". T. 
bOllllulj.~nglhelJed by • ne" luper'llrotJl 
Idhklve _ .• the Ihrool by ~clu.ive "Iiber, 
M!IUn," ••. and the ,houlder. by raw·hide 
elrlpl which perDllt lillller Ilrlnlll ... tMt 
.tlly' tllbler looler. EXTRA POWU
pld, W(i.hl & Dillon'l r.IbOUl nlnell 
.ad "led." Other rackell al Ittnetht 
orlce., ' 



stephens' 
the BosloQ 
the Delroit 
Ted WH. 

in the 10th 
double-play 

retire the 

~NlroJll 
~e "fiber. 
_aw.hJde 
= iq dIIt 
IJWU-

hlnct 

Forensics Associali n Honprs 
3;9 Students al Annu I Dil1fler 

Personal Notes 
Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, 1602 

Sheridan avenue. wi. elected pre
sident of Iowa's F irst Story lea
gue at a meeting Tuesday night 
with Mrs. P':W. Herrick, 747 Oak
land avenue. 

Otber oHicers elected were Mrs. 
S. N. Reger, vice-president; Mrs. 
Raymo:od Schlicher, secretary, and 
Bernice Katz, treasurer. 

•• 
M .. tlngs, Speethes 

Lawn ' '0' 
Campus 

. 
CIlAPUO]tl'S CLUB-The Cha

peron's club will meet at the Iowa 
Union for luncheon and bridae at 
12:15 tomorrow. Hostesses wilL be 
Mrs. Robert A. Yetter. Mrs. RalPh 
Overholser and Mrs. H. F. Scholes. 

NEWCOMERS-Mrs. Ray Smi th 

Marie 
Kiernan 
10 WaH 

wiU teach textile painting at the MOOING BBLLS WILL RING In J une f.r two ulvenity ...... ... 
meeting of the Friendly Newcom- A ..... tie ,B1ernan 8IId Erwin L. GUm.ore. N ih _len In Ule .... 1 
Itl'S to be held at 2 p. m. today at ., ~ M_ Klenan .. lite daubler of tlr . IIaftId F. ruer-
the Weiley Foun~ation anlaX. lUll. N_ .ttl Clly, and M r. GlbIIore. Iowa. CUr. Is &lie "" of IIIe 

'lID: DAILY IOWAN, 'J'RU&8DAY. IlAY e. If48-qlAGE 'IIIIlD 

ASk Building Removal Bids 
Tlte vm.ft'aity of Iowa yflter_, 

day aaIJed for bid, on reIrJOVll of KeUou school is a two-story 
.three buildbqs from the lite of brick and concrete structure. 
the pIm rwf '12od1dllion YeteuDs 
administration boIpltal here. FOlsom !louse II a twa-story frame 

fl'he atruc:tves are ' KeJJo&g dwelling. Tn. trap bouse i~ a 
1Cbo01, Kelloa acbool trap boUSe ~aU brick building that is part IJt 

and FolIoJn l bouse. Blds will be I the univen:lty's heating system. 
clue at the old .ental building 01- I Later in the summer, the uni
lice ~l Untverslty An:hited Geor'e versity will seek bids for removal 
Horner by 2 p. In. WednftclU. of· the 'IO-year-old botany labora-

1lids f OT Ute 500--Hd hospital tory, which is on the site. Two 
teD .. tivel)' will be IOUIht in No~ private residences will also be re

Hanchen En .. rtain 
Two Facufty Groups 

President and Mrs. Vlr.il M. 
Hmaber entertalDed 01" favulty of I 
the military aDd. -.-is Jb7Ileal 
education departments at a tea I 
from 4 to " yfttc!rday aftftllOOn in 
the HaDdaer boDIe. I 

In the receiving line were Col. 
and Mrs. W. W. Jenna and Prof. 
ElIzabeth H.al!ey. 

Pourfnll' were Mrs. Wilma Kerr 
Smith. Mrs. Robert G. Rate, 
Gladys Scott, Mrs. Irwin Par9Ql1s, I 
Mrs. J oseph E. Falmon and Mn, 
Charles K. Felder. vember, accorGiq to the veierana moved. 

~~ti~. . I~ ______ --------____ ------------~~ 
TIle federal JOYentment pur

chaNd the 18-__ cre .te from the 
.... e Feb. 11 for $133,845.21. 
Norih 01 Uniftrsity hOlpital and 
wut 01 Pl)'cbopa.1h1e bOIpital, the 
tract is bcJaJtftd on the north by 
dorlllitory IIdd a. a warehouse, 
U. S. ~way 8, ~ the WtSt by 
Wool( ·. venue and on the 8OUth

... t bT N.mon "lid. 
AccotcU.n. to Ute tttms of pur- t 

cbaIe. the Wli9erii.ty ~ to 1 

lllear 1be site. 
U..t at times as a ~lItive 

s~ ~tJWe ~ieMe 
AI PtIPAL'S 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Scott, 128 
E. Daven port I!reet, are !.be par
ents oT a six-pound seven-ounce 
son, born Monday at Mercy hospi
tal. 

-- I laM: 1Ir. and -!In. J _ ph Gllm.ore. CollJlell BhIlfs. 
SIGMA DELTA em - Sigma Journalism GOff ITournay 

Delta ChI, national professional , the 11 ta 
fraternity ofr men in journalism, OSkdl.ola Man Inlured ver's report filed at pO ce I - llannedfof .... 'WWeek 

lion. 

Every bcIcly will ,., 
for oar hom.e .... e 
welners aM boIec'nal 
A INr teieetMa ., .... 
meat.. 

will meet at 5:30 tonight in the AI.Gar Hits Motor Bike Peffer reported $5 dama,e to his Tfte 1i ... t joum atlllffi laculty 
blue room of the 0 and L cafe. car and the motor bike was dam-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAP£[' 
H d A B d· k Al 0 ka golf tournament Is scheduled to owar . ur IC, , S - aged slightly. E ... erlhlnr in fresh. ....-r dleNe for _k

Inr tbat plenlc a 81lC

cu.. And for potalo 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frank, 520 -The Holy Hour will be held at 
Clark street, are the parents of a the chapel today at 7.30 p. m. with 
silt-pound two-ounce son, born I confessions follOwing the serviCe. 
yesterday at Mercy hospital. Tomorrow is the First Friday in 

. __ May with Masses being held at 5:-

Shirley Gibbons will visit this 
weekend at her home 'n Sioux 
City. 

Patricia J. Northington. daugh
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. North
ington. r:laveQport, for merly of 
Iowa City, recently received her 
wings at the United airlines' stea 

wardes"s school, Cheyenne, Wyo., 
and is now based in New York. 
She formerly attended the univer
sity where she was a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will I)e Margaret Turner, Straw
berry Point. 

Residents of Fairchild house 
spending the weeknd at home will 
be Grace Ida Sarvis, Oskaloosa; 
Zoe Broberg. Storm Lake. and 
Dorothy Kelley. What Cheer. 

Grace Rasmussen, A3, Pack
wood. will visit friends in Stan
hope this weekend. 

Nancy Brown.. Earlham, will 

45. 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

V. P. W.-The LeRoy E. Weeks 
post Np. 3949 will hold a regUlar 
business meeUng at the VFW club
rooms, 208\\ E. College street, to
day at 8 p. m. 

The VeteraN 01 Foreign WilTS 
auxiliary No. 2581 will ho ld a 80-
clal meeting ~t 8 o'clock tonight at 
the Community buUdlng. Mrs. 
Franc.s Kelso i~ in charge. 

W E L S B MISSIONARY-The 
Welah r.flsslonary society will hold 
an all (jay meeting today at the 
home of Mrs. Julia Edwards. 911 
E. Washington street. Mrs. Clark 
Hughes is in charge of the pro
gram. 

WO"AN' OLUB-T h e public 
welfare department of the Iowa 
City W<>man's club will hold an 
all-d'lY meeting in the clubrooms 
in .he Community building to
morrow. slat'ting at 10 a. m. Mem
bers will complete their sewlllg 
project .for the year. A sack lunch 
will be served at noon. 

spend the weekend at home. Bhagwat Singh To Talk 

Approximately 36 members of I To 'Horace Mann PTA 
son. 0 Ed ' 'I d' Honored for intercollegiate de- the. Iowa <?ity Good Samaritan n ucatlon In n la 
bate participation were Ya Ie auxlhary Will, go to Ottumwa t?-
Gerol, John Ooostendorp, Ed-I morrow evemng wher,e tIley ~l.ll Bhagwat Singh, graduate stu
ward Diekmann Jr., Virginia Ros- Jnstall a Good SamarItan ~~x.:u- dent from India, will lVleak on 
enberg, Virginia Dickison, Her- a~y. Mrs. Harold Westcott IS in "Education in India" to the H()['-
man Cohen, and Roger Oleson. c arge. ace Mann PTA group today at 

Intercollegiate discussionn ~'ec- ~;30 j).m. at the school. 
ognition went to Richard Swan- Done Dobson, A2, Marshalltown, The parent-teacher group will 
son, Evelyn F isher, Elaine Len- will spend the weekend at home. also install new officers at the 
ney, Thomas Burney/ Francis Rob- meeting. , 

I bins, Edward Waller Jr., George Joe Poulter To Head New officers are Mrs, Donald 
Shapiro, Don Miller, Edward Le- S· AI h E '1 ' So"chart, presl·dent·, Mrs. Fr-k CI ' Bett M I' k d Ph LI' Igma p a 1':)£, on · -. alre, yale an y IS l"'- Fisher, vice president; Mrs. Keith 
Jordan. Joe Poulter, Horicon, Wis., was ~ith, secI'etary, and Mrs. O. S. 

Recognized for Intra-mural de- reelected president of Sigma AI- M$lrse. treasurer. 
, bate work were Milton Go.rdon, 'pha Epsioo at a chapter meeting Mothers of first grade and kin-
I Edward Buxton, Robert Benz and Monday night. - dergarten children will sponsor 

James WOQdbury. Other officers elected were Wal- the meeting. Mrs. Grant Stober, 
To close the recognition cere- Iy Ris, Chicago, vice-president; Mrs. Thomas Taylor and Mrs. 

monies, a parody on speech activ- Don Holmwood, 'Buffalo. N.Y., P. L. West are on the social com
mittee. 

loosa, was reported in good con- . _ __ ~ __ _ 
condItion by University hospital 
officials yesterday following inju
ries received wlTen his motor bike 
WIIS hit by a car. 

Hospital officials said he proba
bly would be released somelime 
today. 

Burdick was hit by a car driven 
by M. M. Peffer, North Liberty • .It 
the intersection of M.arket and Du
buque streets, according lo a dri-

To AHand MHting 
Richard E. Sweitzer, unlveal!y 

advisor to foreign students, will 
aUend a three-day meeUng of the 
conlerence on inte'rnational stu
dent exchanges beginning May 
10 in the University o~ Michi,an 
at Ann Arbor. 

Sweltz r will Ie ve here this 
Sunday and relurn next Thurs
day. 

The ideal 

bc&uliv. 

gift for Mother's 

at DUNN'S 

Day 

I lIyf.-d o"d ,ll.d for tile J~" 
, Womon 0' flv "01 'I .......... ~ 

And 0 delig ht to wear! A 

Demi-Tosse ellciusive palter" 

in Verney's &emberge s .... , 

rayon. A squo,. M~IiM be· 

""'een rich bOll shirring ond 

finbhed with soft bows. Skirt 

is pleoted for full casuol .f

'.feet. In 8lack, Blue, Gray, Navy. 

Sites 1 4~ to 24]/,. 

~'.I· S14.95 

D.U N N·'S 
ities was prelented by Len Ste- treasurer; Chuck Klein, recorder; 
Yens, Bob Haakenson and Charles Fr-anll. Munson, Britt, pledge train
Guggenheim. ------------------------------------------------------------------------~-~ cr. 

Jim Mathew, Oskaloosa. cb.ron
Lewis Jenkison Honored I icler; Bob McConkie, Carroll, 

warden; J im P urcifull, Pineville, 
Lewis J enkisol1, university geo- Ky., herald; Mike Trueblood, 

logy student. was recently initiated Sioux Falls, S.D.. rushing chalr
into the university chapter of man; Rusty Barst, Madison, Wis., 
Theta Tau, national professional and Ed Carty, Ames, house mana-
engineering fraternity. gers. 

., 'fORff, ,T'S TRU 
You do let Living Room 
ToIIe 'in • fast-m8Yin, car! 
.You'll be amazed tha t an aula 
radio can sound as good as your 
living room .console - and you'J1 
be co" .. II'ced when you hear the 
Dew Motorola. In the city or 
sleppi,). it up on the hig hwa y, 
you'll set more stations clearer 
and sharper with a Motorola. 

Th.r.'. a MeI.,oIa I. It and 

FROM 

S54.50 
COME IN - SEE IT, 
H~AR I'T TODAY 

SunON RADIO SERVICE , 

• 

Tile smooth new ice Ii'cam ,.0..'1) 1.Ve at first tasleY 

Y Q(i'u, ~ for the new and /10 diOerr!llt 
lAdy ~ lee Cre,lIn 
•. . -' everything in it. 

T he n,.z. dewy-fresh' frui t!! !did berrics .. • 
the tlln·bOOietl bonquet of seletLed nut!! 
. .. the delicious flavor •. 

lIo\\ Jrnootlrly America's mOIl "'iUIul 
ice cream makers have blentW thCl!C 
good tI..ings with extra·thick plueo l-r~urn I 

Co",,,. 10 you Ire.k n. If'lj fr";'" 
.... <ly 10 dll. oul or ill diOlltidlwe 
8u.I U"dy-ool" •• • 1 .,.chllc. 

J 

, 

Lady ' Borden :I~ Crea.~ . 
Fll' "' Oll A GU L D EN S I'U O N 

• 

• 

get underway next week, accord
iDg to EuJeno IlaJ<lan. advertisiog 
IDItruetor and co-togrnameot pro-
motor. William Porter. instruc
tor' ot magazille writing, is the 
other promotor. 

Both men will accept entries 
until May 10. They can be reach
ed in the northwest wing of East 
hall. 

Don E. Powell wlll donate a 
trophy to the contest winner. A 
three-time tournametlt winner 
wUl become permanent holder of 
the trophy. 

-ctrtPl. c~I_. Inm . 
ever)' thlDa in pl~nlc 

sup"lies Hop in. at . . . 

............. - '} 

\4:UJ1\1 
PIPit'S MARKET 

208 NORTH LINN DIAL'"( 

Your new 1948 Parker is at Aldens 
"The Parkar Pen Center in Iowa City" 

l'ARK ER • 
·'ViII"l. l lIIl" Pen 

5.00 

I'ARRBII. "51" " 

IUO - 15." 

FARKER 8ms 
U.75 - ZUt 

. , 

For graduation choose Rrker~~51" 
: .. the world:s most wanted pen 

'. Sueeeee and Parbr "51" juat naturally go 
togetb~r. Leaders in every field - the world 
over-pn(er tJaie pen, No wonder aenion at 
top unlftnitiea haTe again and again voted 
"51" the pen most wanted for graduation. 

The fa,. the "SI'- wUl apeak of your good 
taste - the way it win spark your thoughts 
and always' show you at your best-theae ean 
mean '0 much in the years ahead. 

So plan now to graduate to a Parker "51" 
- the pen that "writes dry with wet ink!" 
-Try it at yoQr 'ark. deaJey' .. Get uquainted 
with its inatant Slartdlg, , , its .wift.nte glide. 

Choice of colors and CUllom points. 'fwC) 
.ize.: regular and the new demi·.ize. The 
'Park .. PeD CompIll1,lau_w.. Wit., U.S.A.. 
Mid TonIlw, .ea..., 

'~IIC" ·'''·'''U''cr '01 IVIIY .U' OCCA.ION. ' . 
, • • 4 • - _ ._A·."·mC ...... 'ATHU'. DAY. IIUHDAYI • WIDIIN ••• ANNIVII.AI .. ' 
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Sigma Xi Initiales 174; New 
Officers Inslalled at Banquet 

I 

Sigma Xi, national honorary scientific society, last night initiated 
174 full and associ:lte members in U?e senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Following the initiation, a banquet was held in the river room of 
the Iowa Union. Prof. C. C. Wylie, of the mathematics and astronomy 
departments, presided at the banquet. 

Responding for the new assoc-I--------·----
iates was John McKee, assistant Ma\alka. Randall Meyer, Hector Moreno. 
in child welfare. H.D. Bennett, Thom •• N. Mortimore. Elmo G. Peter-
Instructor. in botany, gave the re- socarl E. Raestad. RIchard M. RIn,oen. 
sponse for new members. WilHam F. SehJenk. Robert L. Smith. Donald L. Spencer. Arlstokli Spengo. 

Dr. W.W. Salisbury, director of ·Hunt-lu Wan,. Robert B. Whiteley. 
h t C ill R d · JellSe H. Wilder, Edgar D. Williams Jr .. 

researc a 0 ns a 10 com- Stephen E. WrIght. Yan-Chan, SbIu. 
pany, Cedar Rapids, addressed the y~ Fen,. H J hn C M:J k 
gathering on "Cosmic Rays." Do~e c~· R4:~e~rue~ A. Ad..:.:~~i 

N ft· e1 t d t .... M. Baltey. William J. carroll. Geol'le ew 0 Icers ec e a a me"'.... R. Jordan Jr .. William H. Marlow, Alvin 
tng earlier this month, took office J. Owen •. R4bert J . Stein. Howard R. 

. Carttlr. Charles F. Downln,. Lawrence 
followmg the banquet. L.A. Tur- o. Ely. Barbara Feueht. Maun~ God
ner professor and head of physics bey. Charles Imlil. Harry J. Llpner. Con-

'11' b 'd t f . ' stance Martin. Carroll J. Martin. WI e presl en or the commg Alma Murphy. Elmer B. Pratt. Alfred 
year succeeding Wylie. RlehardlOn, Thoma. B. Summers. Attie 

, Y. Werner. Morrill Zukerman. Moresh-
Other officers we~~ G~rge l{~:;er~·w~a8~:er;:.I·J~r::~8a1:. :Uk.~~bt!~~ 

Glocluer, head of cherrustry, Vlce- land J. LuLt. Milton L. Moon, Donald 
president; H.V. Meredith, assoc- C. Reynolds. Abe Arkolf. Francl. P' I . f . 'Id f Coreoran. Robert Elehler. late pro essor In chi wei are, Max U. Enlnger, Albert E. Goss. Al-
treasurer and Dr J R Porter Ired Paeob •• Irving M. Maltzman. Walter , . :. . . ' MeElbeny. Bayard E. Oxtoby. Ruth Peek. 
professor In bacteriology at Um- Lynn Roberts. Gerald Rosenbaum. Wal-

·t h ·t 1 t lae6 A. Russell. Alfred H. Shepherd. verSl y ospt a s, secre ary. Mar,eret Shuttleworth, Janet A. Tay-
Staff members of the university lor. Charles Wenar. Eugene C. Bovee, 

. Theodore C. Cole. William F. Danlorth. 
elected to full membershIp were Naomi J. DLmmllt. Roler W. Hanson. 
~ean A.W. Bryan, of the colleae ~~I~. t~~~~' C~t~r ce. ~~~bJ~~~ 
of dentistry; Dr. Nathan A. Wo- man S. Tharp. Jeannette S . Tolburst. 
mack, head of surgery; Earle S. C'arolynE _._W_II_so_n_. ___ _ 

Smith, head clinical dentistry; Funeral Tomorrow Clark H. Millikan, assistant pro-
fes sor in neurology; Duane W, Lo-

~~;i. associate professor in dent- For Charles Brown 
Robert A. H:lyne, assistant in 

pathology at University hospitals; 
Margaret C. Ashby, research soc
Ial worker at Psychopathic hospi
tal; Herald D. Bennett, Edward 
W. Sybil Jr., and Wayne J. Mcil
rath, instructors in botany, arid 
Fritz Coester, as\;istant professor 
in physics, 

Graduate students, alumnus and 
Undergraduate student.s elected to 
full membership were Robert E. 
Burns, Verona Devine, Eugene W. 
Elliott, Wayne C. Hall, John F. 
Haskin, Robert E. Karll, Joseph 
Katz, Francis E. Kite, Arne Nels 
Langsjoen, Gene V. Mock, Sher
man W. Rabideau, Charlotte E. 
Roderuck and Royal E. Rosten
bach. 

Jay N. Edmondson, Jack G. 
Sieg, Charles J. Vierck, Harold J. 
Bissell, Herman Ellingson, Ben
jamin E. Goodrich, Clifford K. 
Kobayashi, Yung Kuang Wang, 
Rogelio Diaz-Guerrero, Thomas D. 
Duane, Helen L. Holland, Doro
thy Jensen, Wayne R. Arnold, H. 
Bruce Phillips, Cletus J . Burke, 
Maurice R. Denny and David Eh
tenIreund. 

Funeral· services for Charles A. 
Brown', longtime resident of Iowa 
City, will be held tomorrow at 1 
p.m. at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, with burial in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mr. Brown died at 1 a.m, yes
terday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. L. C. Heath, Waterloo. 
He made his home at 109 Seventh 
avenue, in Iowa City. 

Born in Fry town, Oct. 22, 1873, 
he was the . son of M. D. and 
Pheobe Brown. 

He spent the early years of his 
life in Washington, Iowa, and 
Riverside, moving to Iowa City in 
1892. 

He was married to Phila Belle 
Herring, Iowa City, May 30, 1891. 

For 16 years he was with the 
buildings and grounds department 
of the university. 

His wife died in November, 
1937. • 

Surviving besides his daughter 
in Waterloo are three daughters, 
Mrs. J. H. Thomas, Mrs. C. D. 
Stimmel, Mrs. J. Emmet Wilkin
son, all of Iowa City; eight sons, 
Lawrence, Harold, Donald, Wal
ter, and Wayne, all of Iowa City; 
MelVin C., Cedar Rapids; Paul, 
North Liberty; MarVin, Riverside ; 
21 grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren. 

Ole I. Jacobsen, Charles F. Ha
ner, Arthur T. Slater-Hamel, Le
land E. Thune, Wilse B. Webb, 
George J. Wishner, David H. Bis
hop, Joyce A. Bruner, Landry E. 
Burgess and John M. Hamilton. 

A.sooiate members elected were WIl- Owner of Unlicensed 
Uam D. Creasy. Jeannette C. Fer~son. 
Ruth C. Guerin. Clarence C. Hlihtshoe. Dog Gets Warrant Samuel ?i. Postlethwaite. Paul V. Prior. 
Frank D. Venning. Maurice P. Bellis. A warrant was issued in police 
Robert Filler. John H. Fossum. Ray-
mond Gaulcr and JOReph W. Glftee. court yesterday for the owner of 

Lewis K. Gleekman. Herbert D. a dpg at 219 N. Gilbert street, for Grove Jr., Relno E. Kalllo. John W. 
Lon;. H. Dean Mallory. Norman A. allowing an unlicensed dog to run 
Meinhardt. Manno F. Nelson Jr., Edwin at large. 
M. Smolin. Howard Thomas. John F . The complainant, Charlotte M. Van PUsum, Cecil E. Vanderzee. Shih 
Chen Wang. NorriS Cene Wheeler. Ford Davis, 424 E. Davenport street, re
c. William!. 

Ella B. Bate. John McKee. Chandler ported to Police Judge Emil G. 
G. Screven. Miriam Tate. William D. Trott that she was bitten Tuesday 
Baines, Rlehard L. Buehwaller. Nlng . 
Chien. Harl S. Chowdhary, John P. afternoon when she was returnmg 
Craven. Jasper A. W. Davis, Gallp De- from junior high school where 
mlras. PaulO. Erickson. Julio Escobar. h 
Simon S. lnee. Andre LeClerc. JamllS e is a teacher. 

~======~~======~ 

G· e he~ cana~ 
tV b' , 
fro11l Lu t11 S 

For a special 
~ 

MOTHER'S DAY gift~, 

WHITMAN 
PANGBO~ 

gift wrapped lor. mailing 

tUBIN'5 

'S~e' s the 'Sweetheart of Sigma Chi" 
"THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS S. the sweetest 
pi" . .. and the "sweetest p i " S. SaU1 Wateon, 
At, Parkenbur .. , who 111 the 19tH "Sweetheart of 
SI&m& Ohl". Chosen lrom • "OUP of twelve Ir .... -
man sorority pledl'ea. ahe will reip over the Slama 
Ohl Sweetheart dance Saturday nl, ht. A cUnner 
In her honor will be Jiven at the Botel JeltenoD 
tonJ&"bt. 

Reservists May Apply for Duly Burial Today for 
Reserve officers interested In Mrs. Ida Wmdrem 

active duty may apply for com}1e- tition in a service other than that Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 
titive tours of active duty begin- previously served in. A particu- Mae Wind rem, 75, 919 S. Van 
t;ling July '15, according to apt. lor need exists tor second lieute- Buren street, will be held today at 
M. J. McCaughey, military science nanls. This does not apply to ai1'- 2 p. m . at the McGovern funeral 
instructor. force officers and their applic;a- home, with the Rev. Elmer Dierks 

Applicants must be between 21 lions will not be taken. officiating. Burial will be in Oak-
and 27 years old, except fOr ve\er- Applications must be received land cemetery. 
inary and medical service corps. by May 31. Further information Mrs. Windrem died at noon 
Applicants in these categories may mny be obtained from McCaughey Tuesday in a local hospital fol
have reached 30 years of age. at the ROTC armory in the field- lowing an illness of three years. 

Completion of two years of col
lege or an acceptable score 011 the 
general educational development 
test is required. 

house. Born in Marengo, Jan. 28, 1873, 
she was married to Charles Stan

Competition will be in company 
grades only. Men must sign fot· 
two years and agree to accept re
duction in grade. Temporary 
field grades will be restored at 
completion of the compelitive tour. 

Notification oC selection will be 
given at the end of the firs.t year. 
Those notified of non -selection 
may contine to SCl've lhe remain
ing one year of tile commitment, 
governed by nrmy aSSignment po
licies. or request separation. 

Officers may apply [or compe-

Young Republicans 
To Bect Officers 

Dean's Fund Loans 
$10,000 to Students 

Over $10,000 has been loaned 
to students since the establish
ment of the Dean's loan fund about 
a year ago, Robert Ballantyne of 
the office of student affairs said 
yesterday. 

This fund has become an impor
tant part of the student aid and 
placement service, Ballantyne told 
members of the Lions club at a 
luncheon in Reich's cafe. 

"Students may borrow up ~o 

$26 without interest," he said, 
"providing they have a legitimate 
reason fol' the money and can 
repay the loan within 30 days." 

The rapid revolving fund, ac
cording to Ballantyne, was start

The university Young Republi- ed by the Panhellenic council with 
can league will hold its annual a donation of $800. 
election of officers tonight in u re- Besides a loan service, he said, 
gular business meeting. the student aid and placement 

The group will m~et at 7:30 service has charge of scholarships 
p. m. in room 7, Srhaeffer hall. and employment for students dur-

ton. Marengo, and spent the early 
part of her life in that vicinity. 

Mr. Stanton died in 1918. 
Dec. 24, 1920, she was married 

to William Windrem, Marion. 
Since that time, she has made her 
home in Iowa City. 

She was a member of the Bap
tist church, and the RoyaI Nelah
bors society. 

Surviving are her husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Cletu8 Meade, 
Cosgrove, and Helen, Iowa City; 
four sons, Floyd Stanton, Brock
ton, Mass., Robert Windrem, Au
gusta, Ga., Carl Wlndrem, Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Edward, Iowa 
City. 

Other survivors include one' 
brother, three sisters, and ten 
grandchildren. 

back from a summer job with 
$300," he said. "With this mon
ey and It board job the student 
can about get through the school 
year." 

Ballantyne asked members of 
'the Lions club to contact him for 
any help they might need In their 
busine!lses or around their homes, 

Nominees for president are ing the school year and summer Need 'Vet Aer.'al Gunners 
James Goodwin and James vacation. 
Schneider; fol' vice-president, "There are 3,300 student.s em- Veterans with qualifications as 
Walter Johnson and John Lough- ployed at the present time," ac- aerial gunners are now beIng 
lin; for secretary, George Williams, cording to Ballantyne, "and last accepted for service .in the air 
Mildred Ditty and Pat· Gundlach; I year we placed 750 people in force, Set. O. A. McCluna, local 
for treasurer, Bob Tyson 'a,lld Gor- summer jobs." Jltmy recruiting oflicer announced 
don Wahls. "Tpe average student comes yesterday. 

il 

ALDOUS Flowers are ready to make this Mothers 

Day perfect again. Your particular favorites are here 

• • . beautiful growing plants and cut flowers for her 

home, Also, smart corsages made to your order. Se-

lect yours for delivery or wire them today. • 

, . 

\ 

Part: TIme JObs Still Grab That Guitar! 'Train of Tomorrow' 

~~~:;~~ !....-Fo_'k_so_n_gs_B_rin_g _$ ~S l~ :~~v:. H~~TOda' 
number of jobs aVaIlable In the of- Happen to know any new ones Iowa CHians may see the Gen-
lice of st udent attain. on 'Paul Bunyan and Rip Van eral Motor's "Train of Tomor-

Accordin, to Robert L.. Ballan- Winkle? row" at the Rock Island passen-
tyne, m ana,er of student aid and Jo Stafford, the radio singer, is gel' depot this afternoon at 2:55 
placement, jarutors are currently spof\SOrin, a series of annual folk- p.m. I 
in demand for work in several un- lore contests, the American Folk- The train is en-route t6 Des 
iversity bultdiDls. Students can lore society, Philadelphia, announ- Moines where it will go on dis-
work 14 hours a week on this job, ced recently. play. 
be said. The $250 prize will go each year The four~ar train features 

Townspeople are stilllookin, for to an undergradUate or graduate many improvements in comfort 
student-help in cleaning up their student in an American university 1 including four-level sea~g lor 
h omes and yards, Ballantyne said, or college who turns in the best greater space. The interior deco
and several board jobs are avail- collection of folklore or folksongs ration includes plastic wallpaper, 
able. "gathered from primary sources." nylon drapes and upholstery and 

Students wishin, to apply for So if you find an antique cow- 37 different colors of paint. 
Pllrt-tlme employment should f ill boy song Burl rves missed, or an The train will pass through 
out an employment card in the 01- unpu blished anecdote handed Iowa City again Monday on its 
fice of student aftail'll. down from the pioneers, write .. t way to Davenport. 

Correction 
up. Give the source, tell what un
erring instinct led you to it, and 
send it to MacEdward Leach, sec
retary of the society, 34th and 
Walnut st reets, Philadelphia 4. 
This year's contest closes Decem

Emory Attig Announces 
Candidacy for County . 
Board of Supervisors 

~ 

An erroneoUi headline was 
Uled In The Daily Iowan yes
terday on a story concerning 
the filln, ot a COUnterclaim by 
Albert Pickerln" 904 N. Dodge 
street, 8,ainst the Limited Cab 
company, 

ber 10. 
J o Stafford may present you 

with her autograph on a $250 
check. 

Emory A ttig, Lone Tree, yes~r
day annou nced his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for the 
Johnson county board of super vi-
SOI·S. 

To AHend Conference 

The headline should have 
stated cab company 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, speech 
clinic director, will leave tonight 
to attend the Midwest psychologi
cal conference in Minneapolis. 

Attig will seek nomination for 
the term begiDliing in January, 
1949, in the June 7 primary. He Is 
the first Republican to file for this 
office. 

This is the first time Attig flas 
sought a political office. He will return Sunday. 

. I 

. There are still a few 
tickets left • •• 

for 

Friday, May 7 
Dance to the Music of 

BILL MEARDON 
and his orchestra 

Hours 9-12 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union 

Tickets: $1.50 per couple Parents will be admitted 
On Sale at Union Desk on same ticket 

The Girl-Take 
'Bo~ 1~ 
?1t~~ 

'" j ' 

-, 

I 

For 

Annual 
AII-U.niversity Party 

-INFORMAL -

Morta f Board 

Mother 

. Speed Queen Washer lives you a combination 
deanler for ,ettln, your clothea really CLEAN 
• • • a combination that no other washer can 
IIU1'pUI reprdleu of type or price. Come In and 
He it. Make this Mother's DIU' a lasting one for 
hv, . 

You can count on Skelgas ranges, Hot 
Water Heaters, Freezer Units, and Serve! 
Ri!frigerators for a lifetime of dependable 
service . . The names and reputation of the 
makers are your assurant:e for that . Or for 
tops in Electric Appliances, see the new 48 
Kelvinator' ranges :md Refrigerators. 

Meum ApPliance Company-autborized dealers for Kelvinator, Skelgas Ap
pUc:m~ Speed Queen Waahera and "lronera. and Morton Kitchens, 

,ALDOU,S FLQWER S~OP Mann 
112 S. Dubuque Dial 3171 '., 

Appliance 
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Wj 
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Colter Finds Self Sanawiche~ SeJween Two Forces Political Campaign 
Entertainer Shooed 
From SMU Campus 

, At Ames Today 
I 14 SUI Delegates 

At Second Postwar 
Meet of Association 

The second postwar convention 
of the National Independent Stu
dents associa tion will open in 
Ames this afternoon with 14 SUI 
delegates attending. 

Highlight of Friday's session 
will be a.n address at a banquet by 
George V, Denny, moderator of 
America's Towll Meeting of the 
Air. 

Representing SUI for the first 
time al such a conve.ntlon will be 

, the following [rom Town Men's 
association: Bob Hoag, Ingleside, 
III.; Jim Cochran, Iowa City; and 
Jim Rose, Iowa City. 

DALLAS, TEX. (JP}-A saronged 
night club entertainer was shooed 
off the campus of Southern Meth
odist university yesterday just be
fore she could "put on her act in 
a student political campaign. 

Yvette Dare, blue-eyed, black
haired dancer who does what she 
calls a semi-strip with the aid of 
a Macaw, was whjsked away in 
an automobile, leaving several 
hundred disappointed students. 

She left the campus after Dean 
Willis Tote, in charge of student 
activities, appeared on the scene. 
He held a brief conference with 
Charles Moore, student political 
campaign manager, who had 
dreamed up the idea of having 
Miss Dare pertorm. 

Miss Dare, Interviewed, later, 
said : " I was humiliated and em~ 
barrassed. I certainly didn't in~ 
tend to take off any clothes on 
the SMU campus. It was all harm
less al\d, alter aU, I was invited," 

Moore was not located imme
diately, but a friend, AJ Carrell, 
Dallas, s taled: 

"Dean Tate told Charlie: 'It the 
show goes on you go,''' 

Shirley Ann Spence, Iowa City, 
will represent Town Women's as
sociation. Chesley house will be 
represented. by Allegra Gardner, · 
Iowa City. Quadrangle delegates 
will be Tom Neenan, Cedar Ra
pid!, and Bob Yackshaw, Clinton. 
Julian Fisber, Spillvi lle, will go 
for South Quadrangle. Represent
ing the constitUtional committee 01 
Independent Students association 
wilt be Walla e Teagarden, Grand 
Junction and Verna Mae Wingate, 

HAUNTED BY SPECTERS, J. Robert Cotler, man.eer 01 married student houslnr, Is chareed with the Dean Tate, however, told an-
task of pleaslne two different forces at the same time. In every Issue between married students and other version: 
university poltcles, Cotter tlnds hlllllleU sandwlched between the proverbial Irreslstable torce and im- "I talked to the boys B moment," 
moveable object. (Dal ly Iowan Photo by John P . Weber) he said, "and after that they wise-

Davenport. 

Also attending the convention L- k Sf d f 
will be Patricia Ha.nson, advisor to f In s u en s 
TOllln Women, RIchard SWitzer, , 
,dvisor to Town M n and Robert I 
L: Ballantyne, manager of student UOI-versl'I, BId and placement. 

The lirst of three discussion ses-
sions on the problems ot lnde- B J OHN WEBER 
pendent student grpups WIll lJe y 
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow after- One of the most cussed-at men 

on the campus-by those who noon, 
Discu!'Sion by faculty represen

tatives will center uround the 
question of obtaining proper ad
ministration backing for inde
pendent groups, 

An executive council for admin
istration of national affairs will be 
elected during 'the pa rliamentary 
session, The council is composed of 
seven student and three faculty 
representatives. 
Ther~ is no national constitution 

for the organization because the 
organization's aim is to act as a 
clearing house for the various 
individual schools. 

Approval has been given the 
tentative constitution of the SUI 
unit by the university. When eight 
independent organizations has ra
tified the constitution, the associ
ation will Cormally come into ex
I!lwce. 

Alicia Armstrong Wins 
Octave Thanet Memorial 

, Award for Short Story 
Alicia Ann Armstrong, Dubuque, 

is winner of the Octave Thanet 
memorial award for best under
rraduate short story. 

17.of. Andrew Lytle of the Eng
lish departmen t, chairman of the 
award committee, announced yes
terday Miss Armstrong won with 
her 2,OOO-word story, "The Party," 
The Colonial Dames of Iowa, 
sponsors of the annual contest, 
will award her a $50 prize, Lytle 
said, 

FiUeen stories were entered, 
Lytle said, He said the small turn
~ut may have been due to late 
announcement of the con test. 

Hanstord Martin, lecturer in 
English fiction , and Paul Griffith, 
IlIlfructor in English, were mem
litrs 01 the committee. 

Missionary To Speak 
At Mennonite Church 

The Rev. Henry Tregle, Louisi
Ina missionary, will be the guest 
speaker for evangelistic services 
It the Mennonite church begin
ning today and continuing through 
Sunday, May 16. 

Mrs. James Lark, a missionary 
Irom Chicago, will give a special 
rhUdren's service today and to
morrow before the regular serv
'Ice. The evangelistic services will 
begin at 7 :30 p. m. 

CL E A·N I N G 
SERVICE 

89ct 
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don't kr.ow him- iS J . Robert Cot
ter, manager of married student 
housing, 

In every issue between married 
students and the university~ Cotter 
rinds himself in the position of 
the medieval Frenchman charged 
with witchcraft. 

In medieval France, the accus
ers tossed the hapless "witch" into 
the Seine and reasoned that if he 
drowned he was innocent; if he 
s wam out he was guilty and had 
to be burned at the stake. 

Cotter's position as buffer be
tween married students and uni
versity policies makes him the in
evitable candidate for scapegoat 
nominations. Married students who 
have never met him picture him 
as the tyrannical, whip-cracking, 
Beast-of-Berlln type. Actually he 
is friendly, mild-mannered, (,'0-
operative. 

Cotter sometimes carries to ex
tremes his desire to please, A short 
time ago, for example, an irate 
Finkbine resident phoned early In 
the morning during' a driving rain 
to report that road water w!l~ 
draining into his living roorft. 
Cotter himself went up and trench
ed the water aWIlY. 

Has Busy Phone 
His house phone also keeps him 

busy playing the role of Good 
Samaritan. It r ings at odd hours 
to inform him of ~me of his 3,000 
villagers who locked himself out 
He always answers the call with 
a "midnight" trip and a masfer 
key . 

The office phone takes up where 
his home phone leaves of! . . It 
jingles to the tune of 65 to 75 re
quests for repairs and complaints 
each day, "but they are falling 
off," he sighed happily. 

Cottt'r's job corresponds rOUghly 
to that of a small-town mayor, but 
the paralle\ is incomplet. He does
n't have to kiss babIes or make 
Memorial Day speeches and has 
more worries, 

He is responsible for every unit 
in the scattered housing areas and 
everything that goes with it
plumbing, heating, furnishing, 
lighting and maintenance. 

Besides that, he must worry 
about janitor and night wat<;Jlman 
service, garbage disposal, ice de
livery, road and ground maintain
ance and laundry facilities. 

He modestly attributes the suc
cess of housing office operations 

j 

to his 26-man staff. 
"Please emp,hasize that housing 

office operations is not a one-man 
job, but l'equlre:;" the coordinated 
efforts of our whQle .st.aff/ he urg-

d 'J ,¥ ~ . 
e . f . .t\' ; 

Besides h$'ndllng Corrtlllain1s and 
routine adininistriltlVIl details, Cot
ter often sticks his' neck ouf on the 
po~itive side. " 

It is largely due,. to . hil. backing 
that the villages will undergo traf
fic control 'and rOlld resurfacing 
programs in the ne;lt future. He 
also is arranging to provide stor
age facilities tor ~al)r1ed students 
who wlll vacation this summer. 

Planned Pal~tlne 
It was hlij . pl.a~ tod' that all cot

tage apartments should be painted 
with a hig\l :C!uaHty ~aint and that 
tenants should be offered It selec-
tion of colors. ," 

Cotter makes a ~oint of watch
ing for chances to' provide extra 
service. When he heard that the 
tree mirser1., west of Riverside, 
was going tp be b~lldo2.ed out of 
existence" he" managed to obtain 
permission for stildents to trans
phmt the tre~ for IlIndscaping. 
~hen the Ameri' ~p: Legion au

xiliary offered'to d¢nate funds for 
plaground eqUipment, with tile 
provision that the villagers would 
have to first erect, a fence, Cotter 
helped the villagers out of their 
finanCial· strait:;. He ottered to 
malc ~ei~donations ,to·b.uy fene
ing.mate!iaJj deSllar tQr qoHar, with 
housing fundS, ,'. 

He alsn. wound a way to finance 
an eight-p~e newspatler n'ow dis
tributed wf1klY in t'he married 
student · houSlQg areas. The list 
couid go on. 

No Novice 
Although he's only 26 years-old 

and has headed the housing office 
for a scat two years, Cotter Is no 
novice at university ' administra
tion, He started on the ground 
floor as a part-time laborer doing 
painting and paperhanging in the 
co-op dormitories while attending 
the university in 1940, 

In two years he had worked 
himself up to manager of the co
op dormitory. After serving in the 
army, he returned"lo the univer
sity and served as. assistant mana
ger of dormitory o[>erations in ad
dition to his classroom schedules. 

As soon as he graduated with a 
BSC degree in .February, 1947, 
the university promoted him to 
manager of married student bous
ing. 

Cotter keeps close to married 
students' problems by living in one 
of the housing units under his 
control in Central park. 

"The only thing, is," he smiled, 
"I can't get repair service any 
faster than Jh~ others, so I usual
ly fix everything myself." 

- --- ly put their heads together and 
decided that it would be poor 

21 Faculty Wives I tnst~ for th is en tertainer to make 
tl dIsplay on the Southern Meth-

T PI 0" t t" odisl un iversity campus. To them o an rlen a Ion r sh?uld go all .c;edit lor making 
l thIS proper deCISIon." • 

Twenty-one fa culty wives Will Tate added : "I might say that 
meet at 3 p. m. today with Mrs. if they had not decided, we might 
Leslie G. Moeller, 623 E, College have decided lor them." 
sfreet, to discuss plans for next 
f al\'s freshmen orientation faCUlty 
hours, according to Betty Malick, 
faculty hour chairman. 

Each woman will entertain a 
group oC freshman studen ts at Q 

~
free hour, or similar function, 

S ndllY, Sept. ] 9, as part ot the 
A-sponsored orientation pro

gtam, 
Those who will meet tomorrow 

are Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Clay
t6n Gerken, Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson, Mrs. F'eed Fehling, 
Mrs. Kenneth Spence, Mrs. Ted 
McCarrel, Mrs. Hugh Kelso, Mrs. 
W. M. Fowler, Mrs. Judah Goldin, 
Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, 
'. Mrs. Paul Brechler, Mrs. E. M. 

:Parker, Mrs. Orville Hitchcock, 
Mrs. C. J. LeVois, Mrs. S. B, Bar
l<~r, Mrs. D. B. Stuit, Mrs. Erich 
~n1tej 1\1rs: John Gerber, Mrs, M. 
d Huit, Mrs. M. F. HtHs rand 
Mrs. Moeller. 

A meeting of women who will 
entertain transfer students will be 
announced later, Miss Malick said, 

-J. 

Two Damage Suits Filed 
In County District Court 

Two damage suits, involving 
Ijutomobile aCCidents, were filed 
yesterday in J ohnson county dis
trict court. 

A $2,855.50 sui t WIlS filed by 
Lucille M. Studeman, 203 N. Linn 
street, against Wayne McIlrath, 
in connection with a car-pedes
trian, accident at College and 
Clinton streets. 

Mrs. Studeman claimed she sut
fered a bruised knee, severe 
sprains and bruises on her right 
shoulder, right arm, and abrasions 
on her legs and hips. She asks for 
damages resulting from medical 
expenses, ruined clothing, and loss 
of wages. 

• • • 
Allen J. Wolfe, 430 Ollkland 

avenue, asked judgment of $11,597.-
85 against G. E , Gruenwald, 509 
Brown street, In connection with 
an accident Oct. 30, ]947, two 
l'Cliles northeast ot Iowa City on 
Highway 26]. 

Wolfe said the collision ot his 
tfuck, driven by Robert Neuzil, 
and Gruenwald's automobile re
slllted in damage to the truck and 
lllss of its use. 
, Attorneys tor the plaintiffs in 

both cases are Messer, Hamilton 
¥d Cahill, and W. H. Bartley. 

I 

Call Petit Jury for 
May Term of Court 

l'he petit jury lor the May term 
of the Johnson county district 
court has been caUed for May 17 
at 10 a . m., according to Judge 
liarold D. Evans, presldlng judge, 

The case of Fred Greazel vs, 
!'101'mnn L. Caskey and Dr. ~Il
lip Cohn is the first case set for 
trial, Evans said. No formal as
signment of cases has been made. 

Greazel is asking $7,500 damages 
in his suit against Caskey and 
Cahn. He claimed he was repair
Ing a hi&hway when he was struck 
by an auto Iriven by Cahn which 
had been hit by a truck driven by 
Caskey, 

Red Oak Students 
Plan Annual Banquet 
In Union Monday 

The 2nd annual Red Oak ban
quet will be held In the River 
room or the IOwa Union Monday 
at 6 p.m. All students, faculty 
members and Iowa Citians from 
Red Oak are invited to attend. 

Clifford Powell, Red Oak, sev
enth Congressional district direc
lor of the Iowa Alumni assocla~ 

lion, will speak. Guests will be 
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher 
and Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr" Red 
Oak, chairman of the faculty com
mittee of the state board of edu~ 
cation. Parents visiting Red Oak 
students are also welcome. 

The banquet is sponsored by 
Red Oak students. Committee 
members in charge are university 
students, Dick Henry, Bill King, 
Dick King, Mary Jean Falk and 
Margaret Lynch, and Mrs. Clark 
Houghton of Iowa City. 

Tickets costing $1.8 each are 
now on sale at the Iowa Union 
information desk. 

Wiring Causes Fire 
Firemen were called to Parkes 

Howard's residence, 522 Rudell 
street, at 1:05 p. m. yesterdaY 
when a wire in the electric re-
frigerator shorted. J 

No damage resulted from the 
blaze, .Assistant Fire Chief AI Do
le2.al reported. 

At Whetstone's you/l ~ ~ind a wide selec-
• I 

tion of nationally known brands of toilet-
l .,' 

rie's for .your~Mother's day remembrance , , 

... our can~y dep~.rt'r'ent has special as-
sortmenli ·of~ Russell Slover and Whitman 
candies for,the .occasion. 

Univenity Bands Can -

'!'In DAILY IOwn, TH URSDAY, MAT " IRK-nOI nn -

Two Cedar Rapids Men 
Fined in Police Court 

AHain Artistic Stature Two persons were tined a total 
of $32 In police cOurt yesterday 
lind two persons forfeited $5 
bonds for failure to appear. 

• 
Despite Overheated Ha ll 

By JOHN L. HARVEY 
Virgil Fritz, Cedar Rapids, was 

fined $27.50 for having no opera
tors license. Robert Brownlee 
Davis, Cedar Rapids, was fined 
$2.50 and $2.50 costs for operating 
a vehicle without registration and 
'48 tabs. 

Under the leadershIp of Arnold used . 
L. Oehlsen, the varsity band pre- However, minor quibbles about 
senied last night a "pops" program both performance and setting 
of familiar favorites. should not be misunderstood. The 

The first half of the program university bands are making a 
included Prokofieff's "Athletic' genuine eUort to show tha~ such 
Festival March," a transcription of organizations can atta in serious 
Bach's chorale- prelude "Jesu, Joy artistic stature, and at times they 
of Man'a Deslrln.," two excerpts state their cases persuasively by 
from the Tschlakowsky "Pathetic" example. 

AJex Blackstone, New York, 
and George Dean Bender, lnde
pendence, each forfeited $5 bonds 
for failure 10 appear in pollee 
court. 

Symphony, and the finale from 
Moussor,sky's "Pictures at an Ex-I 
hibition." 

The Moussorgsky sounded pret~ 
ty eUective In transcription. One 
misses the strings. however, in the 
Tschaikowsky transcription-and, 
Incidentally, one misses the rest of 
the symphony. The Bach selection 
was passable as a transcription, 
but was played in a rather lack
lustre style. Those who have heard 
Myra Hess' animated performance 
of the plano transcription- will 
know what I mean. The Proko
lIeff march is, naturally, well
suited to the medium, and went 
off quite passably. 

The second half of Ule program 
Included such esoterica as de 
Rose's "Deep Purple," and Evans 
"Lady of Spain," together with 
Bendel's "Sunday MQrning at 
Glion" and a suite of folksongs by 
Ralph Vaughn Williams. 

The playing was acceptable, 
though the whole performance 
suffered from the difficulties 
which are almost inescapable in 
band concerts. 

It might have been considerably 
more acceptable had ilhe haH In 
which It was held been less over
heated, Bach and willing collars 
are not a particularly pleasant 
combination. It also seems.likely 
that things would have gone a 
little better acoustically had a 
somewhat larger auditorium been 

A Shurtite purse for 
Mot her. White or 
colors from $5, Plus 
Tax. 

15 denier-51 gauge 
hosiery by Hum
ming Bird, Prim or 
Claussner $1.95, 
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fragrance to carry' 
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We Must Unlearn Prejudice 
AbrIdgment of th I I' edom of rac ia l minor it ies wa: ru ll.'d out 

in America about 0 years ago. B ut as !l lUI ion, we han ' b I' ll 
slow to realiie thi fact. 

Among the abridg ment !; we llav been slow to acknowlE'dg-c as 
unlawful i. one r e, t ricting the li vin'6 i;paee of r!lewl mi horiti " 

Thi r h'iction ha a long hi tory in the U ni tcd 'tli tE'S. It ca n 
be traced to the implll:e toward. cgregation ela ting ba'k t o lhE' 

ivil War. ince the" fre ing" of the sla ves, scgr egation of r aces 
in . chool ' and publ ic cOnYt-yanee ha ve beel1l1p held by the com-ts. 

0 , tooj hav the eow1s upheld until now raee 1'(', tric tion -; on 
re idene in certa in cit y IU' as. Th iiI' L maj or step in the eli m
ination ot the e r e. trietiOll came about 50 years after thc ]4.t h 
IlDl ndment was written into lhe consti l11tion . In ] 9]9, t he Flll 

pre me court ruled uncon titutional city ordinances zoning r e i
uential area on a racial bru i . 

While this 1110ve by the supreme eOUl't prohibit ed racc restt'i e
tions by municiPll l laws, it waf; . t ill p o. s ible-until day before 
yestcrday- i or race r e. 11'ietionR to b e cnforced by govl' mm('ntal 
action . 

Artel' the 1919 dec ision by the high court, priva t cili ;-;ens se· 
cured cgregation lawK throug h private r ace l'rs tl'i etiv 8-g t'e
ments. And until Mondny, it WA S p ossible for private cit iZ(' lls 10 

enfor ce the e agret'Lll nts th l'ollvh (:OlU-t ordel'. 
'l'hat eOlilt ord '1', (lb ir f .J lI ~ t ic!' Vi II 'on SII id Monday, i ~ 110 

lon ge r constitutiona l. '1'hc court o I'd el', he !'la id , is, i ll eHeel , 
" stat 8ction ," and "No ·tate sha ll make ... any law which 
shull abri (lge the pl'iv i1 egcs . .. " 

Roses to Vinson-and th e fi ve oth et· j us tices who agl'erd with 
llim- for Ili opinion tha t knocks out the lega l p rops fo r tll e:e 
private agr eements that l imit Jiving sp ace fOl' Negroes and oth lll' 
raco minoriti ps. 

'rhe c011rt, llO\\'evr l', did 11 0 t (, I'pet a "shield against merely pri 
vate conduct , howevcr di sc rimillatory or w l·ongiul. " Vi nson said 
th er e is no viola t ion of the constitut ion so long as race re. tr ictive 
covenan ts are YOlllntar ilv adhered lo. 

Vv 0 have come thi. fa'I' in 0 yea r", now i t is f or us to go fa r
th cr-certa inly i n th(' ed ncational f ield-to elimi nate racial s('j,fr<,

gat ion and disc rimination. jjct's hope it c1ocsn't take a nother 0 
yenI' t o prase " di scr iminator y or wrongfuT" cond ueL by OUl' citi 
zen . Let's hopr Otlt· cit jzcns won 't yolll n tar'ily adhere to a l
lillnees against race or color . 

'fhe decis ion of tho high com t has demonst rated t hat lrgal d is· 
crimina tion ~s un ·on f; titutionaJ. l~ rom n ow on w must concen
trate in the fi eld of humnn discri mination. 

'I'hat 's a problem tha t mus t be solved t hroug- h cdu cation. Prej
udice is not an inherent trai t in the human b iug· i t is learned. 
W e must unleal'l1 out' p rej ud ice, a nd volun tary adherence to race 
r e tri ctive COllven allts will disa ppear. 

Hoodlums They A~e; No Less 
• 

(li'rom The Des Moines 
RcgistCl') 

H enl'Y W a llace called the 
]J e r so n s " hoodlums" who 
s ta l-t d a chant t o pl'CV 111 llim 
f (,om bcin~ hearcl during tnt 
address at.. the niversity of 
l\'[issotll'i . It j an accurate 
la bel. 

'1' h I' ~ (' Ir pcJdC'J'Il p robably 
imagi ne t lr efll s('h 'C'K 10 be de
fenrlr('s of dl'11l0Cnl('Y. P re(-illc
Iy tilt' oppos itr is tril l'. 

It if; tir e IlHndlll aiden~ of (0-
tulih lr iun isllI who go around 
bl'caking up legitima te p oliti
cal discussions with 111~ i I' , cl\l -

ca lls and mob fII etl rods. \V hut 
M r. W a ll ace is doing in ,li is 
t Oll l' of the can nfl'y, l'egardless 
of anyonc's agrl'PHleut or d is
agreemell t wi1h hi ll b('lids, is 
to fU I·th r l' th e (IelllO(!l'llt ic d is· 
Cll s ion of poli tiell l il;.wes. 

It will be a ~ort'y day fol' 
1I1C democ/'acy whi('h such 
q hoodlums" pr('tend to be 
championing whC'n a candi date 
for pol itic~J1 oUiee cal) no 
l' ngN' ari!le ill ;) publ il: forllm 
and Jll'C'SC Jl t hi~ ollvictions 
wif1lOut being hoocd j ll to si
lence by sq uads of bawling 
provocateu1's. . 

Wallace Between Planes 
'III ' AGO- JI Ill'" WlilIncc 

sat r est ing a t a ' l;i('i1gO air
j101't yesterday, wa iling 1'0 1' the 
planc which in a few millutes 
wotllcl take him to Tew Yor k. 
'l'hi!l return sig nall d the ('nd 
of the midwest tour which in 
eluded J owa City and ended 
a t P eoriH, Ill. lIe looll('d tirrd, 
cxtrcmely so. 

H sa id · 11e was bu L very 
"gnltified " by the r('cept iOll 

given lljm in ili" natil'e statc. 
" One of my be't rxpel'i ences 
was in IOlVa City," he snid . 

fWc eouldn 't t r ll ,,,bethcl' 
anotber city would have be n 
name(l if we hael been fl'om 
that city,:bllt we think not. lIe 

hfls ~'('t to develop a bac/{
slappi n-::\, t cchniqu (though he 
r emembers namcs). II (' r ei II 
l ies one of his jJHI'fldoxeR -
simultaneous wC'akness and ap
p eal. 

TIll' tour obviously had taken 
it s toll but W allace sl i ll nran
II ged to smil e, thollgh wcary, 
once whpll Ilcwsm II chi ded 
him a bou t his carrying fI typc
W!.j \Pl' as h c wall<ed to the 
plane: " l\fakes Y0 lt look like 
on of us r ca ·tion<lry ncwspa-
p e t·mell . " . 

Ahea d lies !1 sel u)) in hi s 
spca king-ca mpai~nillg pa l·t of 
wha t. to him is the good fi g ht. 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Throb),. May 8. 1948 

8:00 • . m . Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. New. 
8:30 a .m. MornIng MelodIes 
9:00 •. m. Church In The Wildwood 
':15 a .m. On the Home Front 
. :21.1 a.",. News 
. :30 • . m . The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m. Alter Breakfast Coffee 

10 :15 a ,m. Hcre', a Hobby 
10:30 a.m. Men Who Have Walked With 

God 
11 :20 a .m. Johnson County News 
11:30 a .m. Iowa Wesleyan Coll.,.e 
If : 4~ a .m. Iowa Stale Medical Sociely 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Ikhlnd the Scenes (W!R.E

RECORD!:RI 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 

I 2:00 p .m. Johnson Counly News 
2:15 p.m . ExcursIons In Science 
2:30 p .m. Guest. Star 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet> 

9:00 •. m . Fred W.rln, 
1f:3O ' .m . AC"lSS tile tteybolrds 
13:30 p.m. News • 
5:00 p ,m . W.wkeye MaUne. 
6:1S p.m. )If,WI '" the World 
7:00 p.m. AA*1c ~ 
7:30 p.m. Burna and Allen 
' :00 p .m. M ... lc Hall 
U:30 I\IlL CurtalQ Tia¥ • 
8:00 '.m. &b Kawir Quiz 
8:30 p.m . Western Theater »:00. ,& IMarlil IGI4 

2:45 p.m . Organ Melodies 
3 :00 p .m . Famous Amerloan ArUsrs 
3 :15 P .m . In Your Name 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:3:1 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m . Iowa Wesleyan Coflege 
' :311 p .m. Tu Time Melodies 
6:.00 p.m. Children 's Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up to tile Minute NcwI 

Sports. 
8:00 p.m . The Dlnner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Ne.w ___ Even lng Review 
7: 15 p.m . MUlIlcal Moods 
7:30 p.m. Music You want 
8:00 p .m . Musical Memories. Jano West -

phal 
8:15 p.m . Remini sc ing Time 
8:4S p.m. Here's to Veterans 
9:00 p.m. White CllUs of Dover 
9:30 p.m. Cllmpu. Shop 
9 :4~ p.m . New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

.WMT Calen~lr 
(CBS Outlet) 

19:00 a .nl. Arthur Godfrey 
12:11i p .m . News 
' :110 p .m . Sallroom MusIc 
6:i5 p.m . Jack Smllh 
1;00 p .m . FBI In War and Peace 
9,19 p.m . Mr. Keen 
8:00 p,m . Dkk Haymes 
8:30 p.m . Crime Pbo\OCrapber 
0 :00 p .m. Rudpr·. Dlief;I. 
9:80 p.m. J'lm Righter 

10:30 p .m . Auto Rach'K New. 
11;1»11.111. OU LIlt R~rd 

Whether He Likeslft, or."'qt' Negro"s eon.tribu-tion to Americc::m Pr0gress 

SUI Organizations --

Married Students 
By JOUN P. WEBER 

old limestone lodge north of the 
dramatic arts building, began ope
rat ions in JanuarY, 1947. 

The idea for a married student 

P,lars Triple Role in Baffle To Overco~e 
Threats 10 Our Way of ~ife-DelJ1ocracy 

(We reprint here excerpts from a speech by Lester B. Granger, 
executive secreta ry of the National Urban League for Social Servic\l 
Among Negroes, before the Economic club of Detroit, .Tan. 19 - The 
Editor.) . 

. . . To me the most important contribution made by American 
Negroes to the progress and prosperity of this country is to be fOllnd 
in the mere fact of the Negro's presence in this country ... 

Few ot us realize the extent to 
whieh the American Negro has 
made a lasting impression uj)on 
the form, and the face, and the 
habits, and the ideals and the 
future of the American nation. 

been made toward our democrlltlc 
objectives. It has been an unfail~ 
ing barometer to warn us of con
ditions, actual or potenUal, tha t 
threaten the very existence of the 

The effects of the race's pres- democratic spirit that has driven 
en~e In this country, throufD a this people for more , thar, twq 
historical period .stretohln" over centuries. And this, it seems -to me, 
'three centuries are too frequent- is the biggest contribution, un
Iy recarded In terms of proh- conscious though it may be, that 
tems, rather than acblevements, Negroes have made . .. 
and opporLunlties and chal- We are, bere In America, 
fen&,es! Nerroet and whiles, nel,bbo" 
it 's a lragic fact thal it has In lhe same cUies bowever 

tllken a war for national inde- muoh tbe n~I,'borly Iplrll may 
pendence, a civil war between be strained in dayS .f racial 
the slates, aop two worid wars tenslod and hysteria: and we 
to brlng our intellectual leader- cannot f6r&,eC eacl olher, wbe
ship to accept the fact that as long ther we wIsh to or DOt. 

as there is a so-called "special We must, however grudgingly 
place" for Negroes in the think- we approach the task, we must 
ing of our ci tizens, and in the for our own salvation work out, 
planning of our social and econo- sooner or later, a cooperative plan 
mic a'ffairs, there will never be a for coopera live livIng in these 
secure place for democracy in this United States in this time, or we 
country, or for this nation in an shall all go down together in the 
undemocratic world . . . crash of the world's greatest 

Lorlc Defied. democratic nation . .. 
America's racial question defies And the importance of that con-The post war increase in mar

ried students at SUI created a 
large body of students whose com
mon interests were not represent
ed by any existing campus organ
ization. 

logic and common-sense. It is a tribution is daily attested to in 
combination of present-day fear the real growth which we are 
and hys teria , combined with dl s- making to a mutual respect and 
torted teaching of American hi s- understanding, to an efficien t 

co-op develQPed in the minds of tory, and world history. And these pa rtnership, to the establishment 
in turn a.re based upo~ three qf a modern social democracy in 
hundred years of economIc r lval- which more than 140 million 
ry and exploitation, .of unsound I people of all races, colors. faiths 
pI~n.nmg and e~reglOuS errors and social circumstances can live 
OT1gm.ally commItted by our I at peace and enjoy the benefitS 

To remcdy this, the married 
students organized the University 
Manoied Students organization in 
August, 1946, as a central board 
to coordinate their universi ty ac
tivities. 

'The preamblc to the orgallizll
tion's currcnt constitution summ<l
rizes its purpose, objectives and 
aspirations: 

1. To promote student partiol
pat ion and represenlation in stu
dent activities. 

2 . To develop student respon
sibility toward seH-governmen t. 

S. To encourage oooperation 
between univerSity officials and 
faculty and the stUdents. 

several veterans from Hawkeye 
village. President Virgil Hancher 
approved the idea and appointed 
a committee to carry it out. 

The Original committee, which 
later became the first board of di-
r ectors, Included Frank Diggins, 
Mrs. Darleen Murry, Rob~rt Riggs, 
Robert Reeves, William· McIntire, 
Ben Davis and Roger Barnt. 

Under Don Messick, store man
ager; the co-op expanded 'until iL 
now has about 280 shareholders. 
The store also features a delivery 
service, recently Inaugurated. 

The plaYcrolUlillr, anotlier 

foupdmg fa thers. of democracy . . . 
As a matter of faot, tod~y's . Both Races Failed. 

racial "problems", as we call 
them, were ordained In that But for a long <time, Neg)'oes 
moment when the Spanish, and and whites together, we failed to 
the Cavalier and the Puritan envisage the full shape of the 
settlers decided to expropriate 1locial and economic problems con
the land ot Indians by foree, tained in this national obligation. 
and stealth and treachery, In- We thought for a while, back 
sfead of lIvillg cooperalively and in the 18th century, that the con
amicably with the orldnal resl- stit~tion would -settle these prob- I 
dents of tbls new land. lems in the specific guarantees . 

went on and as class divisions I economic conditions among tht 
within ~erican SOCiety became . Negro population , and certain 11(. 

mo're flnnly set; as new social ments of our fo reign born popula. 
ideologies began to capitaiize upon tion and others, are imProved, 
these class divisions; as the threat, there will be a gradual leS5tllillC 
and then the actuality, of a mam- of the emotional attitudes whida 
moth world war shook our nation today are largely based upon 
to its foundations and impelled 
us insisten tly towa rd the most economic factors . . . 
terrJble depression of our hIstory I <think it is shortsightedns
-as all of these things transpired, in fact, it is suicide - for all)' or 
we began to realize thilt racial 
intolerance and discrimination 
constituted a focal in.(ection which 
endangered the life of the entire 
nation if it should continue to 
s{lread . . . 

Triple Role. 

us in this day and time to COD· 

linue to think of race problems It 
this country as being racial only 
in their final implicallon aid 
result. For If management, busi· 
ness, church, polltlcal artd Jaber 

Jeadershlp can ever find the ins. 
And so, I remin.d you, that the weI' to the question of how differ. 

triple role of the Negro in Arner- ent people can work together on 
~can life. has been on.e of a warn- pr9blems alIecting our whole I 

mg agamst a IJers1stent threat nation, as well as special croup 
to democracy; a proving ground as interests, we need not worry about 
the test of democracy's etfective- our futUre in tbis modern world. 
ness, and a challenge as to demo
crary's future . . .. 

We bye been l.b~In, .. ber-
17 .~ these Iallt. JIve yearS 
., eW' national respO~blUty 

and need lor ,Ivln, the N'erro 
.. square deal. That Is if our 
respOn,lbUily for ,Ivln&' demo
cracy a 'chance In 'a 'world where 
democracy ltI very desperaiely 
needed ... 
People are beginning to under

stand today that education can be 
carried on in many forms. People 
are beginning to under~tand that 
cooperative living is what we are 
after, and that cooperative living 
means Iteam-work; and that team
work means hitching together 
horses, or team units, at leasl of 
comparable ability, goals and 
ambitions . .. 

Mus' Remove Barriers. 
So today our belit constructive 

e!torts are aimed at removing the 
attlflcial barriers raised by pre
judiee. those barriers .that pre
vent the unleashing ot talents and 
the full contributions of men and 
women to their countrY. Because 
now we know that as these arti
ficial barriers are raised and the 

Because our success will be 10 

impressive an example of ~ 
efficacy of democratic governmeot 
that ihe other nations of the world 
would ligura ti vely break Ibcir 
necks in their efforts to follow 
the American way of life, becBII2 
the decen t way of life, the Amer· 
ican way of life, will have beta 
proved the successful way Qlliv. 
ing. 

Students for Wallace 
Plan Series of Talks on 
Progressive C~pitalism 

Following Henry A. WaUatt'1 
statement here April 28 that be II 
"for progressive capitalism," sm· 
dents [or Wallace will initiate I 

. discussion ser ies on "Progressive 
Capital ism" in the Geology build· 
ing auditorium tonight. 

The meeting is scheduled lor I 
p . m. 

The first topic of the series will 
be "The Labor Question," Publicity 
Chairman Roland Protz, said yes
terday. A guest speaker Crom the 
Des Moines office of the ero will 
lead the discussion, he said. 

---------------~-----------------------------------

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN .. 

4. To secure opportunities gi
ven married students to get a bet
ter education and become better 
world citizens. 

Shortly aCler the formatio n of a 
central board, two housing areas, 
Hawkeye and Riverdale, ioined 
fOl'ces and elected the firs t UMSO 
council. Original members In
eludcd Francis Weaver, chairman; 
Mrs. Lorraine Dennis, secretary, 
Robert Riggs and Roger Larson. 

UMSO project, began last July 
when the Iowa department of the 
Americall Legion auxiliary voted 
a donation ot $50 for each of ~O 
different playgrounds to ·1)e bu ilt 
in the various hous:ng areas. La
te r ,the Iowa State bank donated 
$W to provide paint for play
ground equipment. 

For in that period of violent written explicitly in that import- , 
conflict between wh ite settlers ant document. But we found that ' 
and Indian natives tber~ was the constitution did not settle the . 
drafted ,the blueprint and there problems, because Negroes were 
was molded the pattern for excluded from the protection of I 
acquisition by lorce, and en trench- tdhe ctohnstitUtion--because hin thhadt ' VOL. XXIV, No. 188 Thursd~y, May fI, 1841 
ment, through power, of seWers ay ere were many w () a 1'---.-----------------------
against Indians, and early arrivals refused Ito admit that Neg\'oes 
agaimit la tecomers, and native- were human at all and, therefore, U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR 
born against foreign.-born and -enti tled to be free and equa], 
plantation owners against chattel We thought that the union vlc
slaves, and Caucasians against tory in the Civil War would 
Negroes. This is the ll is tory of this accomplish our mission. only to 
country since the first days of fi nd, during the reconstruction Legal difficulties harrassed the 

organization's early history. Dur
ing the 1947 spring term, a q'ues
tion arose within the UMSO 
ranks as to the lcgality of the 
council's sea\ing. The. constitu
tion called for an election of coun
cil members on a yepl'ly basis, 
while individun I houffing groups 
elected their r presentatives on a 
semesler basis. . 

The malleI' came to a hcad when 
several 'UMSO council members 
moved from the areas Which they 
represented, bul still retnined their 
counl!i1 seats. 

Dean C. Woody Tho/YIPson of the 
of fice of student affairji suspended 
the council and sel up an interim 
committee made up of two dele
gates from each housing area. 
Comm ittee members elecled ROl 
Wh iteman or rinkbine to the 
ch!li rmansh i p . 

The main purpose of the play
grounds is to have a sa fe {llace for 
children from the housihg units to 
play when their parents ate busy. 

Mrs. David Owens, 111 Newton colonial settling. . . days and rtoward the end of the 
park, replaced Barnt as committee Reminder of Lapse. 19th century, that it was one thing 
chahman in November, 19~7 . To present this recital without to set Negro slaves free through 
Other members of the . committee iriterpre'tation would make ' the military victory and the stroke of 
are Mrs. Joseph Clyde, Mrs. Leo Negro's presence appear more of a legislative or executive pen, but 
Sweeney, Martin Dirnbat, Mrs. a liability than an asset. it was something else again to 
Donald Larkin, Joe Sloan. Bill Mc- And you have a right to ask release those Negro freemen from 
Namara, Ray Mill, Mrs.' Robert therefore: What is this so-called their burden of superstition, and 
Mahoney and Mrs. Howard Cook. contribution of Negroes t o Amer- ignorance and poverty accumulat-

The spouse ticket idea was also lean progress and prosperity? I ed in two and one-halt centuries 
sponSOred by the UMSO. With leel that the answer may be found 10f chattel slavery. 
stUdent council cooperation, Ihe partly In . thc ~nhappy ~ecord of U was another thinr. alio, we 
spouse ticket plan was pushed to other nahons-mdeed, III theIr found, to free ' '71 mUllon whites 
acceptance, making tickets to uJ1- present desperate situation - be- from their burdens 'Of I,nor
iversity events available · to ' the cliuse the presence of the Negro a.nee, and superstition anel fear, 
nOll-student husband or wife. in American life has been a con- likewise aecumulaied durin&' the 

The VUla.,er, married student stant reminder of our lapses from period o( chattel slavery. 
newspaper, is the UMSb's latest the democratic ideal, a reminder We thought, once more, during 
project. Th. e UMSO cooperates I that other nations have lacked. the turn of the century, that time 
with the married student housing The Negro in our midst has would cure the remaining ill$ 
ortice in publishing the eight-page, been a constant measuring rod admitted to be existent in our 
capsule-sized paper each week. to not! th-e progres~ which has racial relationships, but as rtime 

I'D BE RIGHT 

Thursday, May 6 
~ :30 p. m. Major in Marriage 

Style Show, Iowa Memorial Union. 
6:00 p. m. Annual 'Banquet, 

Triangle club. 
Friday, May ., 

9 p. m. May Frolic, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturday, May 8 

Mechanism of Edema," by Dr. An· 
cel Keyes, Medical amphitheatre. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Chapter, Ame· 
rican Chemical Society; address on 
" Inorganic Hydrogen Com· , 
pounds," by Dr. Warren C. John· 
son, Chemlstry auditorium. 

Wedoeaday, May U 
12:00 noon. Mother-Son-Daugh- B p. m. Concert by Universily 

ter Luncheon, Iowa Union, River I ChoruS. Iowa Union. 
Room. B p. m. Orcbesis Studio Ni&h~ 

Sunda.y, May 9 Women's Gymnasium. 
8-5 p.m. ¥other's Day Tea, Friday, May 14 

l'resident's home. It p. m. University play, Ulli· 
7:30 p.m . University Sing, Fine versity thea tre. 

At'ts C~mpus (Macbride Auditor
ium in case 01 rain) . 

Menelay, May 10 . 
8 p.m. Iowa Chapter, American 

Association of University ProCes
sors, Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Sa.l.urday, May 15 
12 :15 p. m. AAUW Luncl\ella 

and meeting; guest !peake.r, Prot 
Genevieve Stearns, on "Nutritional 
Needs during Growth," University 
Club rooms. 

'l\Ielday, May 11 . 8 p. m. Untversity play, Uni· 
4 p. m. Medical lecture: "The versity theatre. 

{for Information reurdln, dates .eyond U\ls schedule, 
tee ,reservations tft the office or the Pr.eslden&, Old CaPitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FJtENcn EXAMINATION I PANACEA SHOW SCRIPTS 

The Ph.D. French reading ex- Students may get blanks .t the 

Qthcr members or the in terim 
comm ittee inclUded Roger Bamt 
and Joe Clyde, Westlawn; Mar tih 
Dimbal and Edward Gill, River
dale; Bob :Srose, Riverside parlt; 
'Bob Mahoney, Central park anq, 
Bob Monroe, Quonset park. 

The inLerim committee accepted 
the respon sibil ity of revising the 
constitution to provide representa
tion for new housing areas. They 
were also charged with presenting 
the revised consti tution to the sep
ara te housi ng areas for ratifica
tion. 

aminaUoo will be given Saturday, Iowa Union desk. \0 enter tilt PIlI· Two ·Roads 
I' '. 

To" ·Trovel. 
f , , 

the · sheet posted on the bulletin _ 
board o~tsi~e 4.07, .Schaeffer hall . COLLEGIATE CHAMBUOr By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New YOl'k Post SyndllJaLe) 

• I . 
\

May t:}, from 8 to 10 a. m. in acea script contest. The aerUlt 
room 221-A, Schaeffer hall . Ap- lor next year's Panacea show will 
pLication may be made by signing be chosen next faU. 

No apphcalions will be accepted COMMERdE 
_____________________ .,-______________ ~_, after Werl:"es~ay, ~ay 1.2. The The Collegiate Chamber of 

During the war 'we had a war 
boom, after the war we had a 
sca rcity boom, and today' we l'Iave 
what might be called a foreign po· 
Iicy boom. 

The price decline which started 
in February has apparently been 
arrested ; prices are OIl Ute rile 
a,ain. We have been. wflittng, man 
and boy, ever since "the war ende\i 

Thc interi m committce dissolved 
in October, 1941, when a newly 
elected council began functioning. 
New ofIicers were Robert Van 
Horne presiden t and Clar k j. 
Sloan , secreta ry. Present mem
bers include Robert Van Horne, 
Templin , presiden t ; Rober t Malo
ney, WesUawn; John P . Weber 
and lames Flu Iton , Riverdale' Ri- ~r natural .proces.ses to come 
chard Gerlach-a.d 'Pete iaw~nce, ong and brmg Prices down. 
Quonset park and Don Sonius an~ But something always happens 
John Weiser, Hawkeye.' • to ba.lk natural processes. Last 

Since- the .UMSO's. inaugura1ion I ye.ar It wa.s ~he poor ~orn crop; 
in 1946, 'several projects oi specia~ I thIS year .It IS a combmation . of 
benefit tQ ma rried stude'nts tiav~ tax reduct.lOns, the M/lrshall pfanl 
been developed . • and, most Important of all, rearm-

The UMSO play school was on. arhenl prospect. 
of its first major accomplishment!f. Poor old natural process! We 
In the autumn of L946 Mrs. Mar- keep calling on it to come quiek 
go Larson, assisted by ' Mrs. Frank and save us from high prices, liut 
Dailey, organized interested par- every time it s~ows up we lind 
ents in Hawkeye v illag~ and Ri- some way to dissemble our love 
verdale. Supported by Dr. Ruth and kick it downstairs. 
Updefra( ang Ule ~e\(. ~ . L._Dun! • •• 
nington, the playschool opened irl The present boom is the least 
the Methodi.st ehurch. in Sanupry: Pl'ftty of them, aU, if it be pos-
1947, with 50 students. I pretty of them all, if it be pos-

This year the school , meets lour th s ground. It is the most specula
morn ings. a we~.k in lh~ Conjre1 ti e and the most psychological of 
gational churcn . Present oUlcer, our three recent booms, In the 
are Mrs. L. O. Ely, chairman of th~ I Sense that there are not, actually, 
school counCil ; Mrs. Allen Ruten· hordes of cusl.omers .wlth thick 
beck~ play school supervIsor, an w!pds of bills in their hands Oght
Mrs. Caryl Lewis, full-time assis- lni savlilely for whatever is 01-
tanto ferct\ lor Hule. 

The co-a., store, located ill Ute Prices remaAD hllb, not btaUM 

of demand so much, nol' because 
of scarcities, but because costs 
are high, and also out of habit and 
hope; there is an objective feel
ing that prices_ ought to be high 
because of the foreign aid and re
armament programs which lie 
ahead. . . , 

Thus a boom on tuture prospects 
is be1ng carried forward rn an at
mosphere of really straitened cir
cumstances for millions of Ameri
can~. 

This boom sound!t holiowe'{ Uia" 
its predecessors when you rap on 
jt. -And 1\ is a· boom marked by 
a real decJlne in orderly thiriking. 
For almost the ~irst time you see 
even l;;oor pressing (or higher 
prices, for anything that will al
low .a :vage increase,. as in the 
New York City subway fare rise' 
situation. 

It is as if we could no longer 
aUOtQ the IJ.lx~ry 01 inh:gra'ted 
economic thinking. It is just too 
hard to buy the week's food; there 
isn't enough leIt over after you 
have bought it to support a philos
ophy; and labor, like other inter
ests, increasingly catches at an 
edge 011 a corner, hoping for no-:. 
thing more than to get by. ' , 

• • • 
Aqother point about the current 

b~tn ~ that it rest~ on t e wor1cr~ 
in~rity. We are, in a seilae, 
having a boom becauGe there is 110 

peace, for the boom leani OD the 

world's sad need for economic aid 
and our own defense program. It 
might almost be fair to say that 
things wouldn't be so good it 
things were good. 

It ha~n't been planned that wa~ 
by anybody, but it remain opera
timuilly true, and thla fact raises 
a smaU buzzing horlte of para
doxes. We are s~rching for 1;ecurl
\y in this world while leaning, in 
the economic sense, on inseurity. 

And of the tow insecurity is 
much clOser \0 beinl the olJjeetlVe 
reality, woven lnto th~ fabric at 
our daily living, into support . ot 
th~ price levet, Into ~ll our .pec~
lations and predictions about our 
economic , futures. Not ..,nly dees 
our program for security in the 
world fail to give us security, but 
it is actua1l1 characterized by a 
kind of built-In p~sslmism" tMt 
seems not at all'a temporary ih-
stallation. . 

Here again one senses the crit(
cal di!ferelfCe!i btrtween 'B. direct, 
aggretl8ive and positive search flft' 
peace, and the rather sidelong ap
proach to peace which we have 
decider!...to make *hrou~ aid pro
grams and arJlls pl'OlIrap1s. 

' The dltt~rehces show up In'the 
veh: taste a~d leel of aU our days. 
We are ~o¥l We all ,et there all 
right in Ule el)d, but it b a little 
bard to bt!lIevt th •• ~o rolUls so 
very dHlerent can relilly learl to 
,he lIIWla placa. 

next exanunahon WIll be g.rven the Commerce will hold a businesI 
second week 01 summer session. m t· g t 4'30 "'" .'.111' 

TOWN ROUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail
able places for rent are aske~ to 
list 'them wil.h the off-campus 
b\lrellu by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before May 15. Re~js
tration for the eight-week session 
will begin June 7 and classes will 
open June 9. . 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Candidates for advanced de

grees at the June convocation 
please note: 

1. Copy lor the doctoral pro
gram is due in the Graduate of
lice on May 10. 

2. Theses are due for checkin/l 
in the graduate otfice on May Ill. 
The abstract and $25 publicatipn 
deposiL for doctora candidate' 
are also due on this date. 

3. Theses must be finally a~
posited at the gra4uate office at 
least 24 hours betore convocation. 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSJC 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity goll course should arrange 
for sLartlng time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sun~al 
mornings. The golf course ",IU 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and SIIP
day anrl a'L 7 n.m. ol.her flayS. Call 
i16telWon 2311- lor Iltarlinl time. 

ee tn a . p. m. '<Jlurs_ 
room 301.A, University hall SiJ 
persons will be elected ~o 1ht 
board of directors and proposed 
amendments to the conSti~ 
wiJr be discussed. A re~rt (II 

placement problems will be giveL 

~~LOGrS~.R 
The zoology seminar will met! 

at 4:30 p. m. F",iday in room 205, 
zoology building. Jan, ElChltAl 
will speak on "Accessor1 58 
Glands 01 the Rabbit." 

SOCIETY FOJ. PDlBUL 
SEMANTICS . 

The Society fOr Genera! ~ 
tics will meet at 8 p. m. McindIJ 
in conference room 1, Iowa Uni~ 
Qr. Ar}8tol RaPQpo~t ot Uij! Uat
ve. rsity of Chicago's deparlment ~ 
mathematical biophy Ics '1 
speak on "What Is Your MetaPilt 
sjes?" 

DAILY IOWAN PO.moNS 
ApPlications for poaiUons of * 

itor and assistant busint!Sl JIllIII' 
g~r of The Daily Iowan mllSt bI 
filed with Loie Randall, &dud of 
Journalism secretary, l-f2, ~ 
lIall by ~ p. m. May 11. App!l
Glints must report on previOtll U: 

pedepcll op publicaijo/lS, ID"" d/I: 
mOOll.rate execut(v/i! aMiij ~ 
mList h,. " II goO(t ~~'1()~1~ ~~ 
~~ J 

--( 
1 , 
• , 
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IF IT'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD';ABlf! USE DAIL' IOWAN WANT ADS Mayo Takes Bathing Suit Role 8acall Refused 

WHERr to BUY IT FOR BENT 

ACTRESS VIRGINIA MAYO 
dons batblnx suit In dres re
hearsal for movie role . 'hieb CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
~ WANTED NOTICI I 

SPARE TIME: ReSPdnsible man or "SUPER, amazing marvelous," .:!----------- . FURNISHED room Cor rent. See 
~------------~~~ 

he accepted after Lauren Da
call had refused becaUllfl II call
ed tor batbina" suit scene. Miss 
Bacall was put on inactive IIsL 

1 Dr 2 Oa7_2Oe per line per 
U)'. 

woman, earn up to $180 month- exclaims users of Fina Foam Don at the Central Tap aUer 3 
ly, working three hours each rug and upholstery cleaner. Yet- For Your p.m. 

S Conseel1tlve days-ISo per 
line per clay. 

week. Candy Bar and Colored ter's Basement Store. • ------------
Bubble Gum distribution. Income LOST AND FOUND 

S ()onseeutlve days-l0e per 
lb1e per aa,.. 

f'II1ire S-word a.verage per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Llttl!s. 

CLA~SIFIEI> DISPLAY 
650 per Column Inch 
Or ,8 for a Monlh 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
IeIPOnsible for One Incorrect 

Inserllon Only 
iIrlhr Ads to Da.lly Iowan 

lIuslD_ Ofnce, East HaU, or 

DIAL 4191 

starts immediately. $395 cash in-I pOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon Spring 
vestment. Write address a J1 d DemonatratiOl1. Phone 4289. 
phone number to W. L. Gumm, Cleaning 
Box SF-I, Daily Iowan. SECURITY, Advan~ent. HiJb 

pay, lour weeD vacatlon a Needs 

YOUDI' man 21 to 35 to train tor 
work In our service department. 
Must be wltlinr to take shori 
training course In 'aclory Gut of 
town at our expense. Sustantial 
ialary. ChanCe fOr advancement. 

SINGER sEwING 
MACHINE CO. 

125 S. Dubuque St. 

year. Work 1D the Job you like. 
These are the hiihliI'tb In the A Complele Llne 
New U. S. Army acd U. S. AJr • "-<-I Suppli-
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 0 nuu .... 
McClung, Room 204 POlit Ottice. Gilpih Paint & Glass 

liZ S. Unn - Phone 9112 

TypeWriters 
and 

FOR sAiE-- ~~~~~~~~ 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Act Up? 
Addlnl' Machln6 

both 
Standard '" Portable 

now 
Available 

Frohwein Supply CO. 

---
1941 PONTIAC sedan, 1938 Buick 

sedan, 1937 Chevrolet sedan./ 
cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Mo
tor Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Mercury con
verible, very clean. Heater, 

clock, radio. $2,000. Can be seen 
618 Brown. 

1937 PONTIAC 4 door. Healer, 
radio, new radiator. Good mo

ler, sound body. First $380. Phone 
3682. 

WANTED 
Man for Ice Cream 
Mixing Department , 

Ask for Mr. Bowlin9 

SIDWELL 
ICE CREAM CO. 

FOR SALE: 50-lb. steel icebox.l~~~~~~.~_~~. ~~~~~~ I 
Excellent condition. Dial 6828. WHERE TO GO 

1934 STUDEBAKER. Good con- "~ ________ iiiiiiii~ .\ 
dition. Can be seen corher of 

Summeriae Your 
Car At 

George's StartPard 
Service 

J02 E. Burllnrlon 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRARBFII 
For ElBc:leDt FurIIl ... 
M~ 

AM 
IAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Phone 3474 
We ltepalr All Makes 

Madison and College any noon I 
hour. Phone 5054. ---- EnJoy a delicious piece ot 

homemade pie alIer a nour· 

l.-hirlg meal at 

WANTED TO BUY 
WILL trade 1937 Plym~ulh, very --____ ~-----

good condition, for older car WANTED: Used cheap COpy of 
snd $300 cash. Write Box 4Y-1, "A Quick Way to Better Goll." 
Daily Iowan. Must have before start of Journal-

- --- 15m F/lculty' Golf Tournament. 
LATF.ST model, Conn Alto saxa- Bring to Mr. ArthUr Wimer,l MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 

phone. Good condition. Call i Room N 106 East Hall. ACfOl!l from Rock Island Depot 
"More for your money" Exl4338. ---------1 1946 48 CONVERTIBLE Ford, 

4 BEDROOM house. 2~ baths, Ohevrolet or Plymouth. Dial 
new gas furnace and water 2261. DIAL 4191 heater, insulated attic. June 1st 

possesSion . . 432 S . Johnson. I 
FiD~, bl.h Quality, Imported, 
band JDACle Unens and hankies. 
Badd carved wooden honell 
lnd do,s. For distinctive QualIty I 
rtf1iI. I MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
51/1 S. bubuque Dial 9'739 ' 

·- - 1 
I ! CUlhlnan Motor Scoolen I 
I Whlzzer Bike Maron 

Motorola Home '" Auto Radlol! , 
SALES & SERVICE 

B0818 RADIO .. APPLIANCE 
un Muscatine Dial 3864 

"Yo' mus' be from .h' (ast, 
'odn.r!" 

THE HAWKSNEST}j. 
qo\J.1k 0w,u ~~: ~ 

,'. ' :125 S CLlNTO~j " . 
. ' '. . ICNIA CITY, IOWA ' . • • , 

U.. Dally IO\ycm 
Want Ada. 

Ask fot Classified 

WHERE TO GO 

NOW at the ARMY-NAVY STORE 
• SWl-Tans In ALL Sizes • Raincoal.s 

•• Foot Lockers • • B-4 Bait'S 
• AU types of Army work shoes 
• Original Navy Last Oxfords 
• Army-Type Combat Boots 
• Dungarees • Dust Respirators 
• Small larps • Vsed HBT Pants 
• Navy T Shirts ................ $ .79 
• SWIg lasses ......... , ...... $2.98 and 3.50 

STOP IN TODAY 

lOO-LB. ICEBOX. Modern type, ,------------
"Across from the Community Bldg." 

408 E. Collel'e 
good conditlon. Phone 5213. I , 

ANTIQUE hanging lamps, $35. 
Coo-coo Clock, $40. Coolerator 

icebox, $30. Write Box 5C-l Daily 
Iowan. I 

SERVICES 
FULLEtt BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED: Afternoon work, be-
ginning June, by male student. 

Work experience in Shorthand & 
typing, also calCUlation & adding 
machines. What do you need? 
Write Box 5H-l Daily Iowan. 

DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 
Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burlln,

bn. 

BABY Sitttng. Dlal 3311. 

PERSONAL SERVICD5 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
litis. Electrical wiring, repair

Ing: IfRdlo repair. Jacklon Electric 
I/ld Gift. Phone 5465. 

DANCE 
To ~ecorded MI)sie 
Woodburn Sound 

SerVice 
• t Collere Dial 11-0151 

PH()10CRAPHY 

Our "a, Quamy - Retouched 
APPUCATION PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

, kENT PitOTO Service 
.. l!Ietarw .. n.. .... " .... .... "'0. .... ...,.. 
...., UIIUII 0. ......... . 
.... 0IMr 1PMf .... ...... 

"..... 
l1IJ6 ..... An. DIal hll 

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 

TO STOP AT 

College Inn 
For that quart 0' ice cream, 
loaf of bread. or quart of 
milk. 

Pop $1.00 per case. ' 
6 Bottles 250. 

If you can't drop in and sec us 
Just call in your order (over 
$1.00) and we'll deliver it free. 

I 

Dial 4363 

!pANS 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are Yt0ur b~akest 
Can you bring your car to a good stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 mJles per hour? U 
yOU can't, better let us test and correct 
your brakes. Their condition Is a me and 
death matter wblle you're drivlnr. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INC. 

Oldsmobile 'ales and ervlcc 

Corner of Dubuque and Burlington 
Phone 2966 

S$$$$$$$$$$' loaned on camera, =s===================~===:1 i\Uls, clothing, ]ewelrY. etc. -.. 
Reliable Lofl.Q. 109 E. BurllnJton CLEANING & PRESSING 

WHODOFSIT 
ASHES and Rubblah haulJ.nJ. 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou,ht-Rented-80ld 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mach.Dles 

SOLD 
By Es:Juslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

IU E. College Dial 8-1051 

CIGARI!TTI!I 
AU Branda 

81.85 per .. ,.. 

IUPEBIOB OIL co. 
CORALVILLE 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELlVUY IEBVlOJI 

DIAL "aa 1" I. OAPITOL 

'1'r7 0... Al&enUul ad Repaln De", 

BOOM AND BOARD 

A FELLA WI¥:) RUNS A CARNIVAL 
<SIDE SHOVI BOUG~ 1M $NAPPIN' 
TOITLE!""HE'S GONNA SIC# 
IT WJTI4 N~WSP"PER S1'C)R.IES 
PIUNIN' HOW IT CAUGHT A 
~ANK ijA\WIT!'" HE PAID 

ME J2!J FER. IT, AN' 
IT aJSTME$4! 

By GENE AHERN 

FOUND: Identilicalion bracelet, 
"Rose Marie". Owner may 

claim in Daily Iowan Business Of
fice by paying for this ad. 

BROWN Shaerlel pen. Some-
place around campus. Call 4191 

between 8-6. 

BLACK SHAEFFER fountain pen 
in McBride or vicinity. Call 

7592. 

LOST: Brown Parker "51" pen 
with gold lop. Call Ext. 30S3. 

GIRL'S black :v. length coat. CaU I 
Miss E. V. Doak, Ext. 4433. 

PERSON is known who took Bill 
Olson's books and notebook 

from M. E. Lab. Need notebook 
badly. Will not report if returned. 
Phone 7788. 

TRANSPOBTAnON WANTED 'Carson Heads Engineers Mrs. Huit New President I 
Eta Kappa Nu. notional honor- . 

A RIDE 10 Los Angeles, California ary fraternity for electrical en- Mrs. M.L. HUlt was elected pres-
for couple Immedialely follow- gineers, recently elected new of- Ident of the Kappa Alpha Theta 

Ing finals. See D. Dralles, 460 flcers. They are president, Earl alumnae club recently al the home 
Riverdale. W. Carson; vice-president, Day- of Mrs. Fred Pownall, 1602 N. 

ton McMillan; treasurer, Robert Dubuque street. 
IF YOU DON'T 

NI!:EDIT 
A WANT AD RBADU 

DOES 

E. Kudl'le; recording secretary, Other officers elected were 
Melvin E. c.,obs; corresponding Nancy Gilson, secretary-treasur
secretary, George W. Alexander er, and Mrs. Robert Gage and Mrs. 
and bridge correspondent, Ray- Melvin Schinkel, social chairman. 
mond J . Krekel. 

WHO DOES IT 

• Are You Graduating or 
Leavl1lg Iowa Cily? 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
ST RAGE 

Clean • Safe Economical 
1<' l'l' l' EstiUlI:lll'S 

Wil hUll! obligll!illll 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
o I A L 2 1 6 1 

MOVING·SHIPPING.PACKING·STORAGE 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

U'ENRY 

, 
ETTA XETT 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
andwiches art Drinks 
Ice Cream Pastries 

Cigarette 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

NEW C L'A SSE S 
Commencing in June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or • 
. INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

rully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
203) E. \Va h. Phone '7644 

Presidential Pup 

SAD-EYED AND WISTFUL, 
President Truman's pet cooker 
spaniel "Feller" subnllts to 
groomillll' precet'dlng his ap
pearance as pup of honor a~ the 
Wa hlJlgton cocker club show, 
where 11' members of his breed 
vied for beauty awards. Wleld
III, Ule bru h Is Irs. Wallace 
Graham, wire of th President's 
personal physician. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABL ANDERSOIt 

P).U~ R01nN!:Olf --------- ~~----~----------~~ 
W ANTED TO BENT 

HOUSE or apartment lor couple 
with 2 children on or belore 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp
ton, fo{an1,., Iowa. 

WANTED: Room in private home 
for June 3, 4. Parents coming 

for graduation. Call Ext. 4283. 

ROOMS for 2 01' 3 medical slu
denls on West Side. Write Box 

'50-1, Daily Iowan. 

HbuSE or apartmen t, four to six 
rooms. Hoseital sll\ff Dr. de

aim; lonl occupancy. Dial 8-0654. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For J.nunedlate Delivery 
ltepaln for All Makes 

Keys Dupllcaled 

Novotny Cycle' Shop 
III S. Clinton ' 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radio. 
We rlfk-llp 31111 nrUvclr 

331 E. ~Iarkl!l Dial 2239 



Fascism Still ' Threat: Mallo 
Says Civil War 
Will Bring Freedom 

By RUSS ZELENIAlt 
Democracy in Spain can be re

s tored at a price-the price of 
another civil war. 

This was implied by Prof. Jero
nimo Mallo of the Spanish de
partment when he spoke at a 
meeting of the Engineering Facul
ty Luncheon club ),esterday at the 
Iowa Union. 

"Franco and his followers are 
unwilling to permit an evolution 
toward a free and democratic gov
ernment," he declared. "With the 
backing of 700 generals, 33,000 
oW'cers and a half-million troops, 
he has been able to enslave the 
freedom-loving people of Spain 
for nine years." 

Speaking with a soU Spanish 
accen t, Mallo asserted that Franco 
and the F'alange, Spain's sole po
litical party, have complete con
trol over industry, education and 
agriculture, 

"For example, everybody who 
is teaching in Spain today must 
pledge allegiance to Franco Bnd 
!l.he Falange," he added. 

Under,round Exl'" 
Mallo said that a strong under

ground political group opposing 
Franco's policies bas been in ex
istence .tor quite some time. This 
group, according to Mallo, is 
working under the shadow of 
Franco's secret police which was 
organized and is now commanded 
by former members of the German 
Gestapo. 

FASCISM IS STILL A THREAT TO DEMOCRACr, according to 
Prof. Jeronimo Mallo of th e Spanish department. Mallo frowns as 
he reads Sena.tor Taft's May 3 speech which Included the sta.tement 
that "fascism Is Jl0 longer a threat to our freedom." Mallo, an 
olflclal wlth Spain's Republican government durlnk' the Spanish 
civil war, yesterday spoke on political and economic conditions In 
Spain today. (Dally Iowan Photo by Ituss Zelenlak) 

"I get most of my information 
from this group," he disclosed . 

There Is strict food rationing in 
Spain, he said. 

"But triple food rations are be
ing distributed to army aJld navy 
oCficers, government officials and 
their friellds and the Falanglsts,': 
continued Mallo, "while the aver
age citizen is close to slarvatlon 
because he does not have enough 
money to buy food at black mar
ket prices." 

He pointed out that high ranking 
Drmy officers and members of the 
Falange are the main traders In 
black market goods. 

Spain's workin& c I a s 6 hates 
Franco and is so dlsUlusioned that 
it makes no effort to Improve the 

conomic situation, he said. 

Mallo said he and his wife and 
child fled to France to avoid be
ing murdered by Franco's foll ow
ers. The Mallos spent foul' months 
in France, and from there went 
to Mexico, where the professor 
was hired as an editorial writer fOl' 
the newspaper Novedndes in 
Mexico .city. 

In 1941, Mallo accepted an ofrer 
to teach Spanish a t Florida Sou th 
ern college, Lakeland, Fla . Two 
year~ later he came to SUI. 

Mallo received his doclor of 
philosophy degree in 1914 fl'om 
the University ot Santiago in 
Madrid. F'ourteen years later he 
received a doctor of law degree 
from the same university. 

Before the Civil wllr, he taugh t 
criminology at the University of 
Madrid. 

To Begin Publicity 
For Fly Campaign 

Cily-wide publicity on lIle local 
"FIght the 1~ly" campaign will be
gin lind r League of Women Vot
crs allspices nexl Wednesday, Mrs. 
Mal'vin Mil I Ct· announced last 
night. 

Mrs. Mill er, head of the league's 
committee un loca l heal,th prob. 
lems, is u member of the mayor's 
committee on fly conlrol. 

l'haleagll committee at a meet
ing last night decided ~o open its 
campaign Wednesday with win
dow display~ in local business es-

ln an interview after the sp~ech, Last December Mallo became 
Mallo slated he doesn't favor U. S. U. S. citizen. 
aid to Spain. 

"To aid Spain now is to aid 

tablishments, rad io announce-
3 men Is, and mimeograph~ DDT

painting prO('edure outlines to be 
distributed at local grocery stores. 

Franco and the Falangist who will - --. 
derive &Teater power and profits Iowa Busine$s~ Feel I 
for their own use." EHect of High P'"rices I 

According to MaUo, the Spanish I • 
people seeking political freedom . 
favor political and economic Iso- Iowa buslOes~es began 10 r.eel 
lation at present so as to starve the eUed of hIgh prl.ces durmg 
Franco out of power. Mallo be- ~arch .as bank debits (check 
Heves thai eventually they will transactIOns). dropped 20 perc(:nt 
become powerful enough to open- compared With February, accord
ly oppose Franco and his follow- ing to the Iowa Business Digest. 
ers. I 'Published monthly by the bur-

Communis'" Weak eau of business and economic re-
He also stressed that the Com- search, the April issue of the di

munlsts in Spain are politically gest reported farm product prices 
weak. were off 18 percent while indus-

"In 1931, the Communists got trial pay rolls declined four per
one seat in the Spanish assembly cent. 
and just before the Civil war, they This supports the digest's con-
received 18 out of 385 seats." tention that the purchasing pow-

During the Spanish Civil war, er of unorganized Jabal' is decreas
Mallo was director of civUian mo- ing. 
b!1izati~n with Spain's tottering Despite the ¥arch slump in 
Republican government whose business, 1948 st ill has a good 
forces were defeated by Franco chance of surpassing the record 
in 1939. year of 1947, as is indicated by 

J\s soon as the fighting ended, business activit,}' during the first 

The drive to eliminate files by 
pain ling and spraying window 
sere ns and garbage cans with 
DDT will open May 17. 

All local Cood-handling busi
nesses will be offered spraying 
servIce on a muss con tract basis. 
To finance the operation. partici
patini establishments will be as
sessed 1lt.'Col·ding to lh ir size. 

The league committee, which is 
the only organized group besides 
the mayor's committee working on 
the campaign, is soliciting the aid 
of homeowners in making the 
"Fight the Fly" campaign city
wide. 

three months of 1948 compared 
wilh last year. 

Bank debits jumped 17 percent, 
employment gained 6 percent, 
farm IJroduct prices climbed 19 
percent <Inc! U.S. commod ily price's 
were 12 percent higher. Only life 
insurance sules declined during 
this period, dropping six percent. 

1/ick CRANDIC I ; 

., 

S 
That'. right! If you travel between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids for school, 

bUain ... or Just a shopping trip , .. you'll find Crandic Streamliners fast. safe, 

and dependablel Crandic schedules are designed 10 fit your convenience. One 

;,ay .Jar. is only 60c plus tox; round trip $1.00 plus tax. For a real savings. 

purchaae the Commuter'. Book which offers 10 rides in 7 days for only $0,50. 

Yea ••• it will pay you to ride the Crandic Linel 

Hear Crafldi,'s "Roundup of tile News" eneT! fVedllfsdny 
I _ 

IJfld Saturday at 6:00 p.m. over WAIT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

Carol TJ1urnau To Edit 
'Panhellenic Handbook' 

Carol Thurnau, A2, Elgin, III ., 
has been named 1948-1949 editor 
of "Pan hellenic Handbook," ac
cording to a recent announcement 
by Leah Mendelson, Panhellenic 
council president. 

Mary Ellen De Witt, A3, Sioux 
City, was named art editor. 

"Panhellenic Handbook" is lIle 
publication mailed to all new wo
men students interested In pledg
ing. It contains rushing rules and 
etiquette or rush week. 

Dr. Petersen Writes 
Foreword To Book 

Dr. William J . Petersen, super
intendent of the state historical 
society of Iowa, wrote the fore
word to L. O. Cheever's "The 
House of Morrell," which will be 
published soon. 

, 
• 

SUI Sing Planls Announced 
The order of appearance for the 

University Sing participanis Sun
day at 7:30 p.m. was announced 
yesterday by Chairman Mary 
Frances DahL 

The Sing, to be held on the 
river bank by the art building, 
will culminate Mother's Day 
weekend activities. 

The eight chorus\!S and their di
lI"ectors a're Currier Chorus II;' 
Marjorie Miller, Hillsboro; Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Helen White, Cli
nton; Delta Delta Delta, Jo Chip
man, Dolliver; Pi Beta Phi, Flor
ence Strate, Keokuk; Hillcrest, 
Eugene Tohmsen, Garrison; Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, Russell, Pauld
ing, Des Moines; Quadrangle, John 
Craven, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Sig
ma Chi, Roger Chappell, Rockwell 
City. 

held April 19 and 26. 
One winner from each of the 

women's and men's choruses will 
be chosen by judges and will be 
presented with a tropny. Judges 
will' base their decisions on inton
ation, interpretation, stage pres
ence and stage deportment, va
riety of song arrangements, and 
quality and blend of voices. 

Judges will be Charles W. Da
vis and Katharine LaSheck, music 
department instructors, and De
lores Saunders, City high school 
instructor. Jerry Feniger, Dav
enport, Davenport, will act as mas
ter-of-ceremonies. 

A water pageant, sponsored by 
the Dolphins, Seals and WRA, will 
follow ~he UWA-sponsored con
test. 

These groups were picked as Six hundred chairs will be 
winners in the semi-final contests available for the audience, Miss 

Dahl said. In case ot rain, the 
con (est will be held ill Macbride 
uudiloriwn at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Fine Homestead Man 

SUI ClasMs To Hear 
N. Y. B~nking Executive 

George S. Schaeffer, vice pres
ident of Chase National bl\Jlk, New 
York, will address Money and 

Jesse Day, Homestead, was Banking classes in the college 01 
given a 100day suspended sen- commerce tomorrow on "BankiDe 
tence in police court yesterrday Perspective," Dean C. A. Phillip' 
morning. He was charged with tlle announced yesterday. 
paSSing of a bad check amounting Schaeffer received his deane 
to $2. from SUI in 1897 and was one 01 

He also was (ined $17.50 on in- the 99 outstanding alumni honor· 
toxication charges. ed during centennial celebratiC10s 

Day was arrested Tuesday night last year. He ls the son of Charles 
uy Iowa City police for intoxica- A. SchaeYer, president of SUI frOm 
tion. Poliee found later that he 1887 to 1898, for whom Schaeffer 
wus watlled on the check charge. Hall was named, 

Report 31 Accidents 
A total of 31 accidents were re· 

ported to police during the month 
of March, 24 of these accidents re
sulling in property dama&e. 

Seven personal injury accidents 
were reported, in which nine per· 
sons were injured. 

FRIENDS ASK MONEY 

DES MOINES (.4»-Tb Amerl· 
can Friends service committee yes
terday appealed for money to pur. 
chase 25,000 pairs of trousers lor 
German prisoners of war in Pt
land. 

with a Sears gift she will cherish 
A gift from Sears is the best way to tell her how important 

Use the coupon just like cash to 
buy any thing in any Sears store. 

A $10, $15, $20, or $25 book is 

yours. for a small down payment. 

Lace Tablecloth 

'72 x 90 Inches 6.98 
An ideal gift! Finely-woven 
cotton lace that will weal' and 
wear! 8-point quality, combin
ation weave. Scalloped edge. 
Light ecru. 

•• o •• •• J 
Gay Bath Mat Set 

Harmony House 3.98 
Sears exclusive "Fantasy" de
sign in a mat and lid cover set 
of quality chenille on a heavy 
canvas back. In bright two
tone combinations. 

J ._ ._ _ , 
MUllin Pillo"YCQM5 

In Cellophane pr.2.98 
Smooth, snow-white pillow
cases of high count muslin. 
Beautifully embroidered; neat
ly hemstitched. Wash fast. 42x36 
In, before hemming. 

Chenille aed.pr •• d 

Ihl05-ln. Size 9.95 
Handsome colton chenille bed
spread in soft white, rose, blue, 
lold Or green. Priced, now at a 
savlngl 

she is, how very much you love her. Pretties from Sears 

always top her list at things she prefers to receive. It's 

lhe s tore she chooses herself for fashion, quality and 

savings. So come in today lind remember Mother beautifullyl 

Truly these are luxury slips. They're longer, Culler. Made 
of quality multifilament rayon satin. Slim inset midriffs and 

bias' cJ:)t skirts prevent I\.wisting. They're definitely designed 
to look lovelier and wear longer. 

Pink or white in llizes 32 to 44. Choos this gilt now! 

Mother a 

More for your money, because they're made to Chormode 
standards! Finer fabrics, tiner finishings and finer styl- 2.79 
Ing. Trim around !the hem and set deep into the basque 
bodice. Rip-proo! seams survive much wear. Pink, white. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 

Pro-Portioned to Fit 

Royal Purple Nylons . 
Extra sheer all nylon! Scientific pro-1 39 
portioning causes them to fit right at • 
thighs, knees, calves and thru the Ioot. 
Suntones, beigetones, taupetones. 

For Glorious Comfort 

leisure slippers 
A. Satin Scuff Style. Mothers will like 1 98 
the flexible, soft satin and shirred trim. • 
Blue or black, Sizes 4 to 9 ...................... .. 

B. PreUy Platform T»pe. PrIC;ed for sav-1 98 
Ings. Bright blue or red leather has • 
Imitation patent trim. Sizes 5 to iO. 

Fluffy Chenille Spread 
with Charming. Floral PaHern 

I 

Full Size, 90 x 10S.inch 795 
nell added charm wW tbrlll yo~1 CbOOH th ... lovely 
multl-colored floral cen_,aDd bow knot border, cotton 
cbenUle .preada ~ roM, blue or peach to .ch your 
room color scheme. They're priced at a .avlnq nowl 
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Good Quality Costs Less at 111 E. Colleqe 
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